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TILLfllAN’i> BILL STRIKING AMIDSHIPS.

jfî>

— K it .g e ra ld  in St. L ou i*  P oa t-O isp a tcn .

lyPHUS HUS JONES simile I  i n i i  hesd

i The first thing o f importance 
I in starting a dairy herd is the se-

-------- I lection of foundation stock. We
Anson, March 15.— A white mean by that: Get a few high 

man by the name of House, who grade milk cows and a gixxl, pure 
is about 28 or 30 years old, and bred dairy bull. The latter is of 
who ha.s been detained by the most importance, as the bull is 
•fficers of this county on a charge more than half the herd for all 
of swindling, has a w’ell-develop- the calves will be his offspring, 
ed case o f typhus. He has been and, even if this bull should cost 
femoved to the outskirts of the 'asm uchas two or three cows. 
City and put under guard. be sure to get a good one and see

All bed clothing in the jail was to it that his mother was a good 
burned Wednesday morning. Six producer.
prisoners o f the jail were given It might be possible for a num- 
«oal oil baths. House was brougt ber of neighbors to go in togeth- 
here from El Paso, where he was er and buy a bull that would do
arrested and 
pending the

held several days, for all their herds; however, in
arrival o f Jones i the event o f a number o f farm-

oounty officers and it is believed ' ers buying what might be termed 
be contracted the disease there, la "community bull." it would be 

Dr. R  T, Hudson county health ; best for one farmer to take care 
officer, and all of the doctors of  ̂of this animal and be responsi- 
Anson have carefully examined ble for his care at all times. 
House and all agree that the case | Then, each farmer should raise 
•  typhus. It^ is probably the 1 the heifer calves from the best 
§rst ca.se to develop off the bor-1 cows and in a few years, if care
4er.—Abilene Reporter.

FINE BUBNS OUI;
is taken, he will have a very 
profitable herd o f dairy produc
ers. Of course, nearly every 
farmer has a few cows o f some 
kind, and, w’hile they may not 
all be good ones, some of them 
would do to start with, and 
through selection and culling he 
could in some way get a start.

A burning flue at the home o f be profitable, a cow should
Mayor J. J. Stalling furnished 
much excitement Tuesday as the 
Texas & Pacific west bound pas
senger was leaving town.

Flames leafing many feet from 
the crest o f the.fl\|e, caused the 
fire department to Respond P. D. 
Q. but the buckett brigade kept 
the regulars from being called 
into service. The local depart
ment is strongly in favor o f pre
paredness and are fully equipfx.‘d 
now to enter all fights they are 
called to make. The recent in
crease in service of a paid driver 
highly increases the efficiency of 
the firemen’ s work in the quick 
responses they are able to make.

produce over 500 gallons of milk 
and 200 pounds o f butterfat per 
year. This is only an ordinary 
cow, and every farmer should 
strive to get better ones all the 
time and thus build up his herd.

Cows can be purchased in al
most any section o f the North, 
but. foir various reasons, it is bet
ter to fifet them as near home as 
possible. These cows will stand 
the climate better, and be cheap
er in the long run than cows 
from farther north.

If the farmer has no money 
with which to buy cows, it would, 
no doubt, be possible for several 
of them to get together and in-

Congressman W. R. Smith of this, the Jumbo Dis
trict, should be given a stand near the |^ad of his class 
when it comes to asking his brother congressmen for 
slices of pork from the notorious U. 5 . pork barrel.

Several weeks ago our distinguished Congressman 
introduced three bills in congress of the following num
bers, 11788, 11789 and 11790. Each bill asking for an 
appropriation of $100,000 for the purpose o f erecting 
postoffices at Sweetwater, Big Springs and Ballinger.
It might be possible for Mr. Smith to be elected to con
gress again if he could get enough appropriations thru 
to give every wide-place-in-the-road o f this district a 
postoffice costing from $50,000 up but such Would cost 
him too much to send him back to his old worn-out seat.
A new man can be sent at much less expense to the 
country and one whom we believe will fight these pork 
barrel propositions. The proposed amount Mr. Smith 
has asked congress to give Sweetwater. Ballinger and 
Big Springs, if divided into amounts o f $10,000 for gov
ernment buildings, would give every town of conse
quence in the district, not already supplied, ample post- 
office room and good equipment. Why should the vot
ers o f Taylor county or any other county care to return 
a man to congress who deliberately sticks his head into 
the iK)rk-barrel when the cry over the entire country is 
against such measures?

The Mail believes that Mr. Smith should be given 
his walking pai>ers on July 22nd, for the voters of this 
district owe him nothing whatever. True, he has serv
ed his constituents through a periods o f some twelve 
years or more (part of the time at the pie counter) and 
for his good services he ha.s received what we figure to 
l)e in excess of $90, (KX), or at the rate o f $7,500 per 
year. He comes back again and a.sks the voters to send 
him to Wa.shingUm. Probably he thinks the appropri
ations he offers, Sweetwater, Ballinger and Big Springs 
will help him carry those points almost solid, if he does, 
we believe he is mistaken. The people o f the country 
surrounding those toiwns will no more care to see money 
wa.sted in their vicinity than at any other point in the 
state. The pork-barrel is wrong and we hope to see a 
congressman elected who will oppose these measures 
when presented. We further believe tlt^re ŝ 8u<$/a 
man in the race. Hon. Thos. L  BlaiytoiT.^rdiloanc

' ^

antagonist o f the pork-barrel.

VISITORS AT THE 
FAT STOCK SHOW

.Merkel was unusually well re
presented at the Fat Stock Show 
in Fort Worth this week, both 
among exhibitors and visitors.

Among those from here whose 
names we were able to ascertain 
were: Jno. Sears, Jno, Henry,
C. M.. W. J. and Thos. Largent. 
Sam Butman, Jr., J. D. Jones, 
J. S. Swann, Jno. Collins. Bay
less Bradley, A. C. Cranston, R.
D. Allen, H. M. Warren, Geo. 
McDonald, Jim Boaz, H. E. 
Counts. Mr. and Mrs. J. A, 
Duckett, J. W, Moore. .Arthur 
Clark. Sam Butman. Sr.,^and 
many others whose names we 
failed to learn.

E
ON COATS FARM

Demonstration work of erect
ing terraces was carried out F'ri- 
day on the Sid ('oats farm one 
mile north o f town.

County Demonstrator M inear.

ê In all cases, where the bankers laying-out lines to be
followed in this lietter farm 
meth*xi.

duce the local bank to buy these 
* G. S. Sbciill Hirl icows and allow the farmer to pay I Agent Olsen of the

G. S. Sherill was burned about i for them on the installment plan.' College, were busy dur-
the face last Thursday afternoon
when a shotgun he was using in are broad-minded ajjd far-sight- 
a rabbit drive exploded, ed enough, they will readily see |

The force o f the charge dis-; that this plan would work out | 
lodged a portion of the breach o f I for the future good of the com- 
the gun and inflicted a powder! munity; for. in the long i*un, it 
bum about Mr. Sherill’ s face. | really means the re-establish- 
Medical attention was necessary | ifient of soil fertility, and the up-' turners, 
to extract the particles imbedded. building of agriculture in gene- and be 
in hfs face. > ral. - Owen.
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SOLDIERS BEGIN 
MOVEMENT WEST

Parties who remained up late 
Tuesday evening chanced to see 
the first troop trains of the sev
en tection movement from Geor
gia to the border country.

Burned bridges at points near 
Texarkana caused a delay of 
transportation o f the troops 
through this .section on sched
uled time. In excess o f one 
thousand privates and officers 
with full equipment were aboard 
the seven trains o f nineteen cars 
each, Wednesday afternoon the 
last sections o f the movement 
passed and were viewed by hun
dreds o f enthusiastic Merkel peo
ple.

IB,ITB BALES IS 
PRESENT RECORD

Wednesday noon a report from 
the two Merkel cotton yards 
gave a total o f eighteen thousand 
one hundred seventy-eight bales 
o f cotton weighed here o f the 
1915 crep.
,  A slow sale o f tieecy-staple "be

ing made to Merkel buyers may 
within the next two month.s 
time bring the total up to 18,500.

Cord Wood For Sale 
Good wood at $1.50 per cord 

one mile o f Merkel. See me for 
your w o^ . Earl^La,siter. 10t2pd

Highest 
W. F. H

fees paid 
iblet.

for eggs.

HARD TO FIND THE BEAN.

— W r ig h t  in  M i lw a u l iM  L « a d « r .

VICTIMS OF COLUMBUS 
RlID NRE HONOREO

(Tolumbus, N. M., Mar. 1 1 - 
Men and women, soldiers, civil
ians and passengers aboard the 
Golden State limited from Cali
fornia wept like little children 
this afternoon as the 13th caval
ry band played softly, "Nearer 
My (iod to Thee.”  while the 
bodies of Pancho Villa’ s mas
sacred victims were placed 
aboard the train.

The military ceremonies pre
ceding the entraining of the 
eleven caskets-five containing 
civilians and six soldiers—were 
more than impressive. They 
were heart-breaking. They be
gan shortly after noon in the hoi- j 
low square facing camp headquar- j 
ters. The six caskets placed three 
in a row on the ground were 
fronted by the regimental band. 
To the left stood the officers ‘ of 
the regiment drawn up in single 
file.
At one end of this line was Gen. 

Pablo Bertani, commander of the 
Carranza garrison at Palomos. 
At the other end was Colonel 
Herbert J. Slocum, commander 
of the regiment. Five troops, 
dismounted, wwe drawn up in 
short lines on the side.

Only three o f the caskets were 
draped with the stars and stripes 
because there were not enough 
flags to cover all. One o f these 
flags was torn in several places 
where Mexican bullets struck 
it during the battle Thursday.

Behind the caskets stood two 
troop horses, with their saddles 
draped in black crepe and stir
rups reversed. The troop gui
dons of red and white snapped in 
the breeze, but were also decorat
ed in black. Before the caskets 
stood Chaplin S. M. Lutz, Bible 
in hand. All heads were bowed.

PHILOSOH BY AN 
ABILENE BANKER

DALUS NEWS IS 
AFTER FARM NEWS
Staff Correspondent Clarence 

Dubose spent Friday in the Mer
kel country looking over farm 
conditions that impressed him in 
the live-at-home movement.

He personally investigated the 
profit of diversification in a num
ber of homes throughout the 
country and took opportunity to 
say he found excellent conditions 
and marked progress along these 
lines o f work.

Best 
ing. 
Dry

full dth bleach sheet- 
8 per yard at Parten 

8 Co.

E. B. Bynum, president o f the 
First State Bank and Trust (To., 
o f Abilene, was a visitor at the 
Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth 
this week and talked in glowing 
terms about Taylor county cattle 
and in a way set the record 
straight concerning Taylor coun
ty cattle.

The following interview with 
Mr. Bynum appeared in Wednes
day’s Star-Telegram:

"The agitation for rural cred
its is not half so essential as the 
agitation for better security on 
the farms,”  said Bynum. "Our 
people in West Te.xas borrow 
money on their livestock and 
wonder why the rate o f interest 
is not as low as it is in Iowa or 
Illinois. They don’t consider the 
class o f stock they offer the 
banker as security. These cattle 
are not good security. They are 
what we call ‘dogies.’

"A  farmer with good cattle, 
good horses and good hogs can 
get a loan at low rates o f inter
est any time, and bankers are 
glad to take the risk, E)ecause if 
his stock is good the banker loans 
money with absolute security. He 
knows it is worth 100 cents on 
the dollar any day.

Security is discounted princi
pally by death risk and market 
fluctuation. You can see why 
w’e like to get hold of good stock 
as security, because the risk it 
practically nothing. The security 
is immediately convertible to 
cash, and the banker knows he 
can get his nioney when he needs 
it.

“ Our farmers and stockmen 
are realizing this, and they are 
going in now for fine stock. They 
are following the lead set by C. 
M. Largent of Merkel, the Here
ford breeder. Too much cannot 
be said for Largent He has 
done wonders for Taylor county, 
as well as all of Texas. One of 
our recent visitors. Grant G. 
Brown of the Industrial Savings 
Bank at Flint, Mich., visited Lar- 
gent’s farm, and he said it was 
worth a visit to Texas to see it

* This year we are raising fine 
stock and feed. Some o f our 
farmers don’t worry about the 
rain as much as they used to.”

Bynum blames speculators 
with flooding Taylor county and 
other West Texas parts with 
"dogies”  from East Texas. Since 
Taylor county passed from the 
longhorn stage, the East Texas 
"dogie”  has been her chief draw
back. he said.”
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Condensed Statement of Condition

The Farmers State Bank

1 i><4Íí»̂ '■ Jj v' -i'* f  I 1 <-í¿¿^ií #  vf'■’Í

Merkel, Texas

As Reported March 7, 1916

RESOURCES

Loans_______________ .*.$184,941.29
Banking House ______  9,500.00
Other Real Estate......... 5,700,00
Furniture and Fixtures 4,000.00 
Interest in Gty. Fund.. 1,492.03 
Cash and Exchange___  92,150.71

Total . . i . . . . . .  $297,784.08

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock________ $ 35,000.00
Surplus and Profits___  14,863,76
D e p o s it s . . . '. . ....... . 247,920.27
Borrowed Money______ None
Rediscounts___ ______  None

Total__________ ..$297,784.03

The above statement is correct
R. O. ANDERSON. Cashier

Only Guaranty Fund Bank
IN MERKEL

1

fi,250.00 
•1,000.00 
n.000.00
l.fiOO.OO'

NO 7^81
ltc|K>rt of th«' Condition of

T H E  FAK.M EKS A >IEIU’ II.VNTS > A T IO > A L  HANK
AT MEKKEl,

In the State of TeKaa. at the Cloae of Huainea* on March 7, lOlfi
RCSOURCES

Loana and Diacounts (except those shown on b ) ......... .
U. S. Bonds deposited Ui aeoure circulation (|>ar value).
U.S.Bonds pled(ced to secure iioatal Savings dep. (par val)
Subscription to slock of Fe<leral Keaerve bank _______

Less amount unpaid ..................................
Furniture and Fixtures.......  ......................... »  ,  .......
Real Estate owned other than banking house - ___
Net amobnt due from Federal Reserve Bank ............
Net amount due from a|)proved reserve agents in New

York, (’hioaifoand St. Istuis .........  .......
Net amount due from approved reserve ai;ents in other

reserve cities * .....  .......  . .IW.63fi.K7 —
Net amt. due from banks and bankers (other than inclu. in 10 or 11)
Other checks on banks in the same city or town as reportinj; bank___
Outside checks and other cash items . . ...........  75b.00
Fractional currency, nickels and cents .... .......... ............. 2.’t9.95-
Notes of other national banks
Federal Reserve Notes. .... ...................................... ............
Coin an<l certitic8te.s . .  . .  .......  .........  ’ ..................
LeRal-tender notes.______ . . .  .......  .............. .....
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from IJ. S. Treasurer

Total.............- ......... ..... .........................

I NO. 3 0 0
I

I Ofltclal .SuteAient ot Uie Rtnandal CondICIon of I

The Farmers State Bank
st Mrrkel. State or Teia«, ^  tbeclosaor buMneM 
on thè 7lh é » r  fit Mar ISO'., pubilabeo |c 
tee Merkel Mail, a newnpaper pnoied acri pul>- 

I lUr>f<l at XI'Tkel. hiate oi Teia», on thè iTth •la.T 
or .Mar. nun

LOCAL NEW S
8 millinerj i.s pU-asinp 

see. Parten Dry (ioods

I22:t,326.16

-  10,250.00 '

- i,.moo
3.600.00
5.900.00 

11,484.35

.. ll.554.;»2

51,191.79 
31,432.9() 

627.74

997.95 
l,7;fô.00 
9,000.(Xi 

21.filfi.25 
2,0»i0.(K' 

312.50

$374,974.70
I L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock paid in ............. ..................................................................$ 25,000.00
Surplus E'und............................... ..... •..................................................... 25,000.00
Undivided profits........................................  $15,6.34.87 \

Reserved for taxes_________  _____ 163.96 . .  16,798.83
Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid ______ 2,002.51 13,796.32

Circulating notes outstandin({ _____ . .  ........... .............. • 6,250.00
Due to banks and bankers (ether than included in 28 or 29) ................ . 6,541.12
Dividends unpaid..................... ............... ........... ......... ...... .......... .....
Deuaand Deposits:
Individual deposits subject'to check .............. ..................................... 274,785.21
Certificates of deposits due in less than 30 days...-....... ,v__________ _ 1,000.00
Caahiers checks outstanding ........................................•______________  6,372.81
Postal savings deposits . ................ ...........................  ...... .........  1,879.24

Total demanti deposits.
Items 32.' Xt. 34, 35, 36, 37. 38 and 39....... 284,037.26

Time deposits (payable after 30 days, or subject to 30 days on'more notice)
Certificate of deposit_____________ _________________ ____ ________  14,350.00

Total of time deposits. Items 40. 41, and 42 ...14,350.00 
ToU L.. ............ .. ......... . . . .  . .  ......... $.374.97470

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF TAYLOR. SS:
I. Thos. Johnson, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swe^r that 

the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
THOS. JOHNSON. Cashier.

Subacribetl and twom to before me this 14th day of March, 1916.
G. W. BOYCE. NoUty Public.

Correct- Attest: J. T. WARREN
G. F. WEST, Directors.
BEN T. M E R R in

n e s o u i t c m ' S

loans sod DIs., prrsonsl or oolUl'-rsl St~.uis.SD 
loaiiM, rrsi ••••tsl'* *,OI.1XO
Real Fstste tbnnkinc bOUH«) ..............  U.Stl>.d0
Other KesI INtstr ......  ........ . . S.TnO.iO
Furniture and Fixior«i t.UXl.lO
Du** from sputorou U«*s*-rTe

Ag>nu, net . ..  ^ is,StU>-4
Cash Items . _ l.i'JOtT
Currency . n,7.«).00
.Mp«*cle .. ___  _ 8.57:t.an-21.l&3 47
Int. ID Depositors Guaranty Fund I.4D1 iM
Other Kesoiirces a* follnwa
Ksinlltanoe In Tranatt ..............................  I*e<.6ii
Hills of bschangr. Cotton IO.Sn:i.lO

T ou l -  *»»7,7*i4 na
U A B I U T i e S

Capital Suk k |>aid in S35.ie0.nrj
Surplus Fund .. 7.00t'iO
Undivided Proflts, net 7,n<El.76
Due to Bar ks and Bankers aub)eci to

cb''nk. net ................. - ...............
Isdlvlduil Depsstts sab. Is chtek 235,bl7.99 
Time Certlflcates of IXeposlt.. 10.385.00
Cashier's chnr ks ................................  lli3T.9>
Reserved for Tales .....^  .............

i T o u l ......... ........................................ »2n,7'M.ia

; t
; .SUte of Teias, CouBtv of Taylor:
i We, J. 8. Swann oa president, an-l R. O.
I Aoderaon aa cashier of said hank, each of ua, do 

solemnly swear that the above autemeni U true
I to the best of our knowledge and belief.

J. 8 . Swann, prealdent.
 ̂ K. O. Abiderson, oaahlur

8ubaciib*vl and sworn to before n e  this 16th 
day o f uar. A. D. 1S16. W. V .  Wheeler 

(8E.AI.) N oury Public, Tayforjliounty.Teias 
Corrwet—Attest:

J. 8  8wano
M. AnBstmq Directors
B. C. Wool

! ’ar 
all wl 
Co.

.Miss Hculah B(rt‘kett spent last, 
week-end in Abilene with her 
parent.><.

Fre.sh 
Wed n es 
Ham blet

(•effotables every 
and Saturday. W. F.

.Mr, and ifrs. \V. E. Brittain 
are .sixend^j? a few days in Fort 

I W*orth xdpitinR friends and en
joying ine Stock Show.

B ly you r flour from (i. M.
ShaW

‘ W. K. Bigham returned this 
week from I^ampasas. H e're- 
jx)rts Mrs. Bigham recovering 
nicely fi-oni her accident of a few 
weeks back. She remained for 
a longer visit with M rs.' Young.

.Mrs, W. E. Townley, one of 
our recent brides, spent a few 
days last week in Mgrkel with 
her sisters. .Misses Stanleys. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Townlet/ will make 
their headquarter/ in ‘ Abilene 
when not travelin;

windmills: lots of 
liefore you buy 

id pipe fixtures.

Mrs. A. J. Leighty paid Mer
kel friends s  short visit this 
week enroute from Abilene to the 
Winship ranch.

I Parten’s bid s ^ n g  opening 
i sale is the big e\e/t of the hour.
I Parten Dry Goods Company.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cross left 
! Merkel last week for Menard.
' Texas," w'here they will reside in 
thè future. This elderly couple 

' has been a purl of Merkel for a 
I number of years and will be 
greatly missed by their many 

I friends here. The move is made 
i that they be nearer their sons ail 
jo f whom live farther’ east and 
south in the stat^

Margaret, the fefant daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. i . L. Propst, is 
quite sick this w lek of la grippe.

Plenty eottoA leed meal and 
trico at G. M. ^  ir'pe

Ever.vtxxly 
: our ladies’ had 
They both look 
 ̂that we are sell 
. Parten Dry Gc

lelighted with 
Id the prices. | 
ïood, so good 

lots o f them. , 
Co. 6(

j -  Mr. and Mrs. W. T, (Buster)! 
' Winter o f Anson are visiting rel- 
' atives in Merkel preparatory' to ’ 
making this place their home. | 
Mr. Winter will have charge of i 

■the office work of the Anchor 
' Mercantile, ,

The Model E Standard I 
' Star w^.*eader Mills, the very [ 
lates/^xiels ask to see them, H. i 
M. I ^ e .

' Mrs. N. E. Kellow of Trent is ; 
, s|)ending a few days with Mrs. i 
T. G. Ferguson.

We appreciate Wlur patronage.
I Y o u  w i l l  a p j k r e c i ^  o u r  s e r v i c e  
I i f  y o u r  t a i l o i l n g i v o r k  i s  d o n e  b y  
' O w e n .  P h o n e  j l i M .  l O t f

GOLDEN HAIR
AND THE

THREE BEARS
FRIDAY 
MARCH.Coming

SPECIAL SCENERY
— - t

Abilene Talent of 60 Performers

CHARACTERS
Golden Hair
Queen
Bard
Lightfoot
Frailty
Faithful
Airy
Will-o’ -The Wisp

Manors Mewshaw 
Mary Boone 

-John W'illiams 
May Burkett 

Flora Meadows 
Gladys D’Spain 

Ina Wootep 
.Juanita con

/

DANCERS
Donzula Yager, Miklren Taylor, Eldred Mays, lx>uise 
.Jeffries, Lucile Roberts, Mona F’ay Roberts,, Elizabeth 

Graham, Francis Blain and Ruhv Fav Thomas.
Bruin
Mammy Muff 
Tiny Cub 
Cupid 
Butterfly 
Forest children

Prof. .1. C. Watts 
Oliver CunningJutm 

Os(ce Gross 
Edith Gross 
J. H. Manly 

50 little girls and boys
The charming story is told in lovely songs by splendid 
soloists and chorus. The beautiful Forest Queen will win " 
the audience as well as Golden Hair. The Three Bears • 
will furnish the comedy throughout the play. Two na
ture dances will be given by the F'ire Flies and the Will o ’ 
the W'isps. Ask those who saw the p|av.

DO NOT MISS IT
COZY THEATRE

Admission 25-35c. Ourtain, 8 :30 sharp
CIMMiwa Ml first T«rs Rmvs tS s .

( L .
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Buster Brown
The real Buster Brown and Tige will be in Merkel S A T U R D A Y *  M A R C H  26th , and will make 
W oodroofs  Dry Goods store their headquarters during the day. Buster Brown will demonstrate how' the 
B R O W N  S H O E S  are made, giving a free demonstration and entertainment during the afternoon, 
making special stress of the lillSTEK BROWN SHOE FOR BOYS for which his company is world-wide known. 
School children should be here without fail to meet Buster Brown and see him and his wonderful dog 
perform .. A  good entertainment well worth your visit here. Buster Brown always, wears the noted

b r o w n  s h o e , b o  a o e ?

LOCAL NEW S SHILOH

loors, 
'stores.

only $1.25

om e^north- 
■fiow live. 

17tf

$2.50 sc 
at Ducket

FOR SA L E -M y 
west Merkel whei 
A  barjrain.* T

Screen door4^^.50 values only 
$1.25 at DuckiU’s stores.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hunter and 
the former’s father. J. L. Hun
ter came in the first o f the week 
from Odessa. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Bishop Hunter 
also o f Odessa who is here visit- 
injf her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Sublett.

Lost—Siijtteti hoK, strayed 
from stooK iw s  several days ajfo. 
Last SCOT in southwest part of 
to w n ./^ w a r d  for return to R. 
H. CoWms.

millinery before you 
hat. Parten Dry Ooods

visit Duckett’s 
tore next door to 

MiUen.

y.en egKS as 
Ket to town 

est market price

I want 1( 
quick as you 
with them, h 
paid. A. L.

Ladies buy a^'^^ir of $2.00 
shoes forJbO y ^ ts  at A. L. .lobes 
Store ¡rayojwamine Mrs. Jobe’s 
nice millinery tmods. A.
L. J o y

Have youf clothes look jfood. 
Try and be convinced.
PhonepW. lOtf

Mrs. H. W. Morris o f Wayland 
has been a visitor for several 
days in the home of her/sister. 
Mrs. W. V. Cranford.

F^xpecting Robbin Uyd Breast 
meal an̂ - day. G. M ^harp.

Dr. Majrtin of Nubia was in 
was in Merkel Wedne.sday.
* B r n  .vour ejrp> to G. M. 
Sharys.

.Mrs. D. S. Whitlow of Temple 
accompanied by her two dau>?ht- 
-ers is visitintf her parents. Mr. 
and Mrsy A. C. lioney.

F'iW-yfxtra hiifh jjrrafe dour 
ordeWhe Seal from W. F. Ham- 
bleC /

FOR RFINT-iF’u/iished rewms 
close in. Mrs. M M lall.'

Rev. W. K. Horn of Abilene 
was accompanied to his af)|>oint- 
ment at Shiloh by Rev. Grover 
Tyner of Simmons Colle.i?e who 
preached for us Saturday nî rht 
an \unday afternoon.

The people of .Shiloh and sur- 
roundinpr communities met FYi- 
day and cleaned oflf the cemetery. 
We think it speaks well for any 
comnvunity which keep.c its cem
etery well cleaned and in »rood 
shape.

Mrs. Wilner Grayson was call
ed to Cohoma last week to the 
bedside of her sister-in-law who 
was seriously ill.

Rev. G. W. Scott o f Abilene 
took dinner Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Reeves.

-Mr. and Mrs. Altas Phillips of 
Trent attended .services here 
Sunday an̂ l were the jruests of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Wh'nters.

F'djrar Grayson was pros{»ect- 
int{ down in the Clyde country 
.Saturday and Sunday. F̂ djiar 
says J. W’. Hardy is >roinp to 
have lots of nice fruit this sum
mer.

.Mrs. Cade had a narrow escape 
one day last week as she' wa.s 
driving into .Merkel the horse 
she was driving became frijfhten- 
ed at the smoke from a train and 
ran into a wire fence. Her horse 
was bruised up considerably and 
the bug’Ky and harnes« consider
ably (lamaifed.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Phillips 
spent Saturday ni>rht and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Barnes.

Grandma Phillips .spent last 
week with her son .Altas and 
family o f Trent.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Winters 
were Merkel visitors Monday.

Mr. Reeves and daughter. Miss 
Gladys, attended Services at 
Newman Sunday.

Mr. Davis o f the Nfxjdie < om- 
munity attended services here 
Sunday.

W. B. Beavers ha.s been right 
sick, but is better at this writing.

We arâ  headquarters for 
high ciaB^/iiijggies. Anchor 

\mCo.

The
President’s
Wedding
Cake™

— an example of 
decorative art never 

, etjualed in the his
tory of cake decorat- 

!ing —an example of 
j deliciousness, light
ness and  whole- 

! .someness that would 
, be a pride to any 
j housewife. It is

I Another 
Testimonial 

for •

CALUMET
I C A K I N G  
I P O W D E R

This workl - famous 
Wilson • Galt W’ed- 
ding cake was made 

. by Mrs. .Marian Cole 
‘ F'isher and Mis.s 
Pansy Bowen. lx)th 

I well known Dome.s- 
tic Science Experts. 
Calumet BakingPow 
der was used be- 

I cause both these ex- 
I perts use it exclu- 
! sively in their work 
I and KNOW it is the 
purest, the safest, 
the m«J8t wholesome 
and economical to 
use.

I So do millioiii of 
j housewives who use 
it every bakeday— 

Iso will you if you 
I try it on the things 
I hardest to bake.
i Send your name 
, and address for free 
; recipe and history of 
I the W'edding Cake. 
(Then bake one just 
. like it yourself.
I n*‘C't-ive(J hif>rh*'8t awarilh 
; World* Pure Food Kxpo- 
*ition.(!hicafro and Pari*

I Calumet 
Baking Powder Co. 

Chicago

Hurls Turtle ioto Train
Without thought that his Oct 

might injure some person, Bill 
Bond age 16 hurled a turtle hehad 
caught from the Derstine tank 
and the tortoise passed through JI 
a window of the T. & P. passen- i | 
^er train No. 4, as it was pas-1 
sing that point west o f Merkel 
last Saturday morning.

Fortunately no one was in
jured and though someone might 
say the offence was malicious, 

j we are sure that “ Bill”  handled 
i the turtle in a good humored 
j way and should only be admon
ished to not repeat such an act.

In ISeniory uf W. N. Moore
To the Worshipful Master, 

Wardens, and b re tN ^  of Merk
el Lodge No. 7J0 A. F. & A. M.

Whereas it has pleased the 
Grand Master o f the ^Iniverse 
in his infinite wisdom td remove 
from among us our dear brother, 
W. N. Moore, and to transplant 
him as a member o f that <!!eles- 
tail lodge above where the 
rente A rch itect^  the Universe 
presides.

Therefore, be if resolved by 
Merkel Ixnlge A. 'f'. & A. M. 
that in the death of o^w brother 
this lodge has lost ay'worthy 

; member; one who lived and 
practiced the true principáis o f 
our order and in his every/da;

I
X, life was a living example^^l 

those tenets faith, hope 
charity, having faith in Gc 
hope in immortality and charf 
towa«'d mankind. ‘  Always res 
to lend a helping hand to a 

Ither or friend and give him 
I vice that would aid in his 
' formation.

We bow in humble suUfnission 
to the will of our heavenly 
F'ather and leave ^ h is  hapds the 
soul of our deceased brdt^r.

nhatBe it furth solved

*

I

.J. A. Boyce, one of our county 
candidates was in .MCrkel Satur- 
dav and Sunday electioneering 
and visiting his brother. G. -A. 
Floyce. and .sister Mrs. M. A. 
Wooflrum.

Be ready fqr th^ fl .^  (Jet your 
screen dfxrr.s nowiayf. A. Duck
etts. Will make (¿or.s only $1.25.

A real estate deal has been 
put through whereby R. A. Mar
tin has b<.*come the owner 
o f t’ne Jni). G. .Jack.son 
residence on i)ak streeL > The 
Martin family are week 
moving into their new hrome.

Spring hinges g iv o / free with 
first 6 screen ’do«iF sold .. Get 
them now. A,' ^ c k e t t .

Mercanil

Mrs. Bishop Hunter and rhil- 
dren are in .Merkel from their 
ranch home near Odessa to make 
a visit with the parents and 
gran(ii)arents. Mr; and Mrs. J. }*. 
Sublett. and other relatives and 
friends.

I^aundry Lifues for (?olorado on 
MondajjMmd Wednesdays. Phone 
Owen >^ir needs. lOtf

.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hunter of 
Odessa are srK.‘ r.ding a few days 
in the home of J. W. Moore. 
.Many friends wall also enjoy the 
visit as the Hunter family were 
once residents of Merkel.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. (i^Couch and 
infant son w’ere passers though 
Merkel Friday enroute to Okla
homa for a visit with the form
er’s parents.

Leaves fur Home at Staiiton 
Mrs. FI E. Flitand and brother 

i ( ’lyde,Smith both of Stanton left 
! for their homo Wednesday morn- 
’ ing of this week, having been 
I here at the be dside of their bro
ther .Marvin Smith. who is now- 
well on the road to recouerv.

these resolutions be spread 'u p 
on the m inute^-^  this lodge, 
a copy delivereiHd the family jof 
our deceased b^c^er and a 
handed to the Merkel Mail 
fur publication and that 
members of this lodge wear 
usual badge o f m ourn ing/f6r 
thirty days, '  ^

Respectfully submitted 
I8th day March A.
5916. A. L.

W. VV. Whe^er.
J. 0. Hamil^n,
J. P. SubleCt. ,

Comm ittee.

Marvin Siiiith imiiruvRd 
.Marvin Smith is greatly im- 

Upoved from injuries recently 
susUiined and his recovery is 
liK)ked forward to as. speedy, if 
other complications do not set up.

Tu Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System 

Take the Old Standard GKUVE’£  
T.VSTKLKSS chill TONIC, You know 
what you arc taking, as the lurmula it 
printed on every label, abnwiiiK it is
?uinine and Iron in a tasteless form.

he Quinine Bstres out malaria, the 
Iron builds Jip the system, SO cents

I

: . lard nf Thanks
i Through the kindness o f the 
Merkel Mail we wish to thank 

,'our neighl*ors and friends for 
j their kindnes.s during the long 
'illness of our loved husband and 
j father and for the sincere sym- 
Ipathy at> his death. May the 
Heavenly Father reward them is 

^our prayer.
I Mrs. Moore and children.

«  {fiid bran at G. M.
Pllon Cured in 6 to 14 Daya

roar d r v u i it  will rrfand money if TKtJO 
OINTMKNT falls to car* to y  case of Itcliioc 
RHimI, Ble«-dlaii or Rroiradioa Mies lo 6 lo  Mdays. 
The I r i l  ay -liooUea a i m  Haas sod Eeo«. iOc.

Statement of The

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL RANK

OF MERKeI, TEXAS

At Close of Business March 7, 1916 ^

1...

RESOURCES

L o an s...___________  $223,326.16
Overdrafts_____ _______   Nona
U. S. Bonds— par.............    10,250.00
Stock in Federal Bank_____ ______ .  ̂ 1,500.00
Five Par Cent Redemptien Fund,____  312.50
Furniture and Fixturas____ ________ 3,600.00
Real Estate_____ _____   5,900.00
Cash and Sight Exchange______  130,230.74

Tefal.............................. ..  $375,119.40

LIABILITIES

Capital Stack............... ...................$ 25,000.00
Surplus and Prefits.......... .........   38,632.36
Cireulaticn.......... ...........    6,260.(N)
Bills Payable..... ..........     Nona
Rediscounts_____ ____________   Nona
Other Borrowed Money....... ..........   Nona
D epositf...............................   306,237.04

Total . . . _______    $375,119.40

We appreciate your business and era anxious 

to render good Banking service to our friends and 
patrons at all times *

THOS.. JOHNSON, CASHIER

r
V..,

¥ y l o í í s  E l<

.ÍT

.. í'íJí

O Q
A s  a ftnisliin¿ touch, ik« uo«t Nylotia 

PowJ«r —It ciiDC* unaecn yet kriaf)« 
an adefej charm to the complcxiun—you II 
like It* aweet fragrance. C5 .-..7  VV

V . ./IS

I

T. L. GRIMES, Druggist ^

/• /  '
„ if-" . , ; ■-
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■'"’ g o o d  CHURCHES.OOqO PEO PLEr 
T H E  C IT Y  T O  L I V E  I N -  

%/  TH EC ITY TO INVEST IN .oR>
TrwAj titc  ^

T H E n E R K E U O U N T R X - ^ ' '  
0PP0RTUHITY'<** ""YOUNG MAN, 
GOOD H E A L T H « - " ' OLD M AN, 
EM PLOYM ENT«'""POOR MAN,

!iw/7«f>iv>r,y£3iPMfNTS«'""R IC H  MAN 
P R 9 3 P E R IT  Y F O R  A L L . . ' :

T h e  H E R K E L  M .AIL
PlILISma LfLHT rilDAT MURMNU

flE  iEKKEl MAIL PRINTING LOMPANV. INLORPORATED
lOHER L EUSriBfOn#. Editor ond Maimger 

S U B S C R IP T IO N ,  $ 1 ,0 0  PER YEAR, IN A D VA N C E
■•tem i *c the Pa»to51o« *t M ír«rl, T e i»» . »» SeconilCU»» M*ll Matter

Any «rroneou» rafleotloo oo the ca ir»c ie r . »uudlr,« or repoi»tton of 
• By person, finn or oorporsUos which m**' spoear In ' iscolom nnof The 
I4»ll will b>" gladly corrected apor. Its belni brooijht to the attention o 
the manatremeoi

T E L -E F » M O N e  M o . e n

If yoo hare rlaltor«, or If you knos- ar.v Item which would be < f In- 
Mr*»t to reader» of the Mall, ih» e,ieor woi|d appreclote a note e ra  
Slaphi'ne meesage to that e f f - »  Or. If an occurence of ••nnaual intor- 
•■I ir»n«t>lr*‘a a reporter will be promptly fcont to get the full particular»

 ̂ NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Fatrons of the Mail who do not receive their paper 

••irulurly will confer a favor upon the management by re
porting the fact. Yom ahoutd aUo watch the label of
I our paper to a.»certain when your time is out and rtnew 

efore your name automatically leaves our list, as all pa
pers stop when the term of subscription expires.

«CKNeVUBGIftfi k HAN
Judffe Thos. L. Blanton, of Abilene, pa«.sed 

through Colorado Monday en route for Sterlinpr 
City, where he opened his campaiiin outside of 
Taylor eounty. for confirres.sman from this dis
trict Judj?e Blanton is a cyclone of enerjry and 
a past master in the virtues o f  publicity. This 
writer never met him until last Monday, and the 
eontact went a lonj? ways in defeatinjr the pre
conceived ideas we entertained of the man and of 
the candidate. As we assured Judjfe Blanton 
we assure the readers of the Record, he shall 
have a fair and square deal at the hands of the 
Record, in his race for congress, so lonjf as pitch
es his campaiftn on the high plane he outlined.— 
Colorado Record,

If personal contact counts for anything in the 
race, the voters of the Sixteenth will have a 
chance to form their own opinion o f Judge Blan
ton. Personal contact is his middle name. He 
is the out-hand-shakingest candidate you ever 
.saw.. It is not a put-on-lor-effect. Sunda.v-go-to- 
wieeting sort of a hand-shake, hut the genuine 
article that makes your teeth click and your heart 
leap. He was always that way. No matter how 
busy his court happens to be - and it is generally 
the busiest place in the i-itate—the Judge finds 
time to stop things and rind a seat for a lady or a 
aewspaper-man. It is his way. Politeness is a 
disease with him, eased only by contact. You 
might say that he’s the man who put tact in con
tact.—Abilene Reporter.

From nearly every west Texas paper reiwrts 
are coming of Judge Blanton having visited them 
and if consensus of opinion continues as it is now 
Taylor county is going to send a congressman to 
Washington. Here’s h'qiing.

ANOTnEfl AnVANCE IN PAPER
For about the fourth time since October loth, 

1915, paper has taken an upward trend in prices 
and the present quotations are in no way stable. 
The cost of publishing a newspaper or printing 
commercial stationery has constantly increased 
during the last year and a half until it is imper
ative that prices be raised accordingly. The 
present prices on commercial printing in the Mail 
office will hold effective however, only until an
other rise is given in the paf)er market, and cus
tomers can obtain from the following letter the 
true condition of affairs:
To Our Customers:—

Enclosed is supplementary price list showing 
further advances from the pa[>er manufacturer. 
We are using every means at our command to hold 
prices at their present level and hope it will not 
be necessary to raise them again, although the 
market seems to be in a more than ever chaotic 
condition owing to the almost impossible task of 
seouring raw stock. Our own mills advise us 
that with their material on hand, they hope to 
carry present prices to June 1st, and will do their 
best to this end but at the .same time warning us 
that they may not he able to do so. Yoif may* re
ly on us to take care of your ever order *in the 
b # t  possible manner

Very truly your. 
Southwestern Paper Company.

Pork took an awful jump last week. Trying 
to catch up with pork-barrel methods perhaps.

TBE s A p. B. p.

Where is the first newspaper, or the fir.«t com- 
Jmorcial club, or the first group of persons in any 
'community, w’hich w-ill goon  record against x̂>rk 
I for their own district? Collier’s rec^ntl.v asked 
I this (luestion. Here are .some answers: Clurks- 
' ville, Texas, is only twenty miles from the Red 
I River, and the Federal Government has been 
[spending money “ improving”  the river for a 
good many years—spending “ Hundreds of thous- 

.ands of dollars,’ ’ according to the Clarksville 
¡ “ Times.”  Much of this money has found its 
way into the cash drawers o f Clarksville trades
men. so the every day porcine newspaper would 
urge the vital importance of Government spend
ing hundreds of thousands more of your money 
and ours deepening and widening and straighten
ing the Red River. Not with so the Times ( “ the 
oldest business institution in Red River bounty” ). 
The “ Times”  calmly bunches Red River pork 
with the Hennepin Canal projectand like schemes. 
This more than local vision seems to be the 
“ ’Fîmes’ ’ ’ fixed iwlicy. ‘ No Clarksville or Red 
River County citizen has ever complained o f my 
attitude,”  the boss o f the “ Times“  tells us, add
ing: “ I believe that in a vast majority o f commu
nities the people would sjieak against such ap- 
proi>riations if the newspaiiers would take the 
lead.”  So do we, and this Clarksville view is 
ratified, independently, at the opposite end of the 
map-Ho*iuiam. Wash. This time the story is 
told for us by the “ Times“  o f Tacoma:

HOQUIAM!
Take Your Hats Off To An Antipork Town

Hats off Lu Hotiuiam, a town that’s antii>ork.
Congressman Albert Johnson recently intro

duced a bill asking $125,0(K) for a Federal site 
and building in the Grays Harbor city.

Yesterday ten o f its leading citizens wired him 
$50,000 would be sufficient.

“ More would be pork,”  they added.
W’hat an example for other cities! What an 

editorial on patriotism and good citizenship! 
What a rebuke for Johnson!

The “ Times" nominates Hoifuiam for honorary 
membership in the S. A., P. B. P.—the Society 
for Abolition of Public Building Pork, and the 
congressmen w’ho vote for it.

The S. A. P. B. P. is a gixnl society. It would 
l)e pleasant to hear from other communities who 
are candidates for membership.—Collier’s Week-
ly. /

The fight against useless pork barrel business 
is growing by leaps and bounds. The people are 
aw akening to the squandering ability o f exces- 
sivje appropriations and will likely vote for a 
congressman whom they believe will use good 
judgment in such matters.

TBE ÜBEATEST BLUNDER TET
“ The greatest blunder yet”  when the U. S. 

government committed a grave mistake o f grant- 
inji the Carranza government iwrmission to send 
troops across the international boundary.—Abi
lene Reporter.

Pardner you’ re wrong. You’ ve made the darn- 
dest blunder of your life in your pitiless attempt 
to humiliate and criticise the government in this 
hour of danger. Put your “ shoulder to the wheel 
and don’t ever pull another boner”  like this one 
you have just committed. “ Right or wrong. 
America first.”

i *
TOO HUCB PORI

Hardly a week pa-sses without someone o f our 
limited number of submarines getting into trou
ble. the latest being the K-6. The United States 
invented the submarine, but it begins to look as 
if we stopped with its birth. European nations 
have surpassed us much in its development. —Ab
ilene Reporter.

As a small boy we were taught that a fat hog 
alw’ays cuts its throat when in swimmjng. Guess 
this is another case of too much pork.

Ron
/ ‘The older a nutmeg tree, the more nuts it 

bears.”  Huh! Nothing strange in that; the old
er some people get, the nuttier they are,-C om 
mercial Appeal.

To see some of the new crop of young nuts, we 
believe it is impossible for them to improve with 
age. ’ ^

T T h r c e

A s  R e f l e c t e d  i n  a  M i i r o r
you  see in you r local paper each w eek all the news ot events taking place* 

around y o n — a m on g  the p eop le  y ou  kn ow  and love. Y o u ’ ll also find the ' 
m ore im portant liappcnings (if the w orld  ch ron ic led  in this paper— yes, 
this is you r paper in every .sense o f the w ord. Jt leads the figh t for e v e r y - , 
th ing that w ill m ake this co m m u n ity  a better place in w hich  to live; it’s 
lo o k in g  after you r interests all the tim e and right n ow  w e have arranged 
to o ffer  you  d ou b le  value for you r m on ey .

Brain Against Brawn
Why do some farmers prosper and enjoy many luxuries, while others, who work 

just as hard, are always hard up.? The answer is simple: one has used his brains and kept 
j>ObitMl on up-to-date farming fiicthods, while the other has felt that there is nothing for 
him to learn. He will not even read a first-class farm paper because he thinks no one , 
can possibly tell him how to run his farm. P'.ARM A N D  RANCH  is prepared es]x*ci- > 
ally for farmers, gardeners, live stock and poultry raisers and fruit growers of the South
west—the home builders. It has been the Southwestern farmer’s right hand n>an for 
more than a third of a century.

Double Value This Yezir
T in s \ C iJK H ollciU ci S just as large and mucli more interesting than 
iver before and the publishers are entering all subscriptions T W O  FU LL YEARS for
the same price you formerly would have paid for a one year suhscription. The short 
stories and special articles are clean, snappy and timely. The deiv.irtments for (he house- 
keejxr are many aiui complete; the fashion pages .diow the late styles, and the children 
have a corner of their ow n. Holland’s is truly a Southwestern Home Magazine of sun 
shine and good cheer which, in ten years time, has become indispensable to more than 
three quarters of a million people in the Southwest.
Send us your order for these three publications—our pa|>er one year. Farm and Ranch one year ar<! 
Holland's Magazine TW O YEARS—¡right away; also show this BIG VALUE OFFEIK to yoc.i 
o*tghbor who is not a subscriber to this paper. New and renewal subscriptions will be accepted «< 

>'ate advertised, so bring or mail your order now and get the benefit of the combination price.

DOES YOUR ENGINE M ISS?

Doe.s your car balk at a hill? Do 
the brakes slip? Do you use too 
much ga.s? Does your oil flow 
away? Is your steering gear too 
loose? If you are experiencing^ 
trouble bring your car to us. We 
will repair it in a short time for 
a moderate cost.

M E R K a  GARAGE

A Specific Agsinst Colds
The nearest thing to s specitic against 

colds is a sleeping porch or 0|>en bed 
room and a cold sponge bath every 
morning when you |;irst get up. Even 
then you will occasionally tak# a cold 
especially When cokis are epidemic 
and when you do you will find Chsmb- 
erlsin's Cough Remedy a great help in 
enabling you to get rid of it. Try it. 
Fur sale by all dealers.

)

The Pliraae "Mere Man."
In lil.i •’Tile I’ lilMMif the W orld;

I'ltH'l StrtH'i Mi'iiiorh'«.’ ’ Mnh'olni Stark 
;.'l\es wluit Ilf Ih'IIi' I cs is the (iHglii o f  
the e\i>res»ioii ■'luiM'e ii'nn." .\ Si'ottlsh 
doetoi', he s:iys. wrote us follow s;

The eiirllesi ns(> o f tlip phrase known 
in me 1» III the shorter eatei'hlsm, 
where It Is s;iid. “ No mere man sine«* 
the fall Is nhle in this life ¡»erlectly to 
keep the l•o•nmandnlents.’’ The phrase 
eniisht on ill S<'^>ilniid and was pruh 
ably linm-lit le Knjrland .shortly after 
the union. The only difficulty In the 
way o f tills theory is that it allows 
barely two «enturies for the E:iikI1sIi 
mind to see the Joke.

This last sentenei* Is indeeil ca rrj- 
Ing the war Into the enemy’s camp.

Catarrh Csnnot be Cured
with LOC.NL AFFLICATIONi?,S8 they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional dis
ease, and in order to cure it you must 
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, and a^ts di
rectly upon the blood and mucous sur
face. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is not a 

j quack medicine. It was prescribed by 
one of the best physicians in this coun- 

I try for years and is a regular prescri|>- 
! tion. It is composed of the best blood 
tonics known combined with the best 
blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combi
nations of the two ingredient! is what 
l>roduces such wonderful ruaults in cur
ing catarrh. Send for testimonials, free. 
F. S. CHENEY A CO., lYropa., Toledo. 
(). Sold by druggists, price 7Bc.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for conati- 
' pation.

.1 D.

LOOK IN OUR WINDOW

and seo the samples of our handi
work demonstrate the superiority 
of the Sweetwater Steam Laun
dry. You’ ll find them in our of
fice and also on the persons of 
scores of well-dres.sed people in 
Merkel. Such people are the 
heralds of our skill. They carry 
the proof o f it everywhere, and 
they confirm and extend our pop
ularity.

Sw M tw attr Steam Laundry
Grimes-Howard Tailors 

Merkel Agents

tavlgorattag to tho Pom ^  tlddg
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áá Health is
'» ■ »

at iirogan Wells
S W E E T W A T E R ,  T E X A S

/ »

Such extreme cases as Mrs. Scott, Mr. Provine and Miss Laney are not exceptions. You all know something 
of Mrs. Scott's terrible condition. You have seen Mr. Provine emaciated and given up; Miss Laney suffering 
from a severe case of appendicitis. Mrs. Scott is now a healthy woman. Miss Laney returned home well. 
Mr. Provine gained 35 pounds in one month. ’

Write for our guarantee proposition.

GROGAN WELLS
Never will be a time as good as today. Write us

/

Sweetwater, Texas

■t ^

^  • REGAL

$650
i/. a  i .

T»t
t**- •W

Complete In Every Detail
TH E REG AL LIG H T FOUR has a 106 inch 
wheelbase, electric starting and lighting, 
3 ' i x4 motor, genuine cantilever rear springs, 
full floating rear axle, attractive streamline 
body, one-man Mohair top. built-in venti
lating windshield, 30x3M  inch tires, (non- 
skid on rear), demoiintable rims.
It is an all-purpose, family car. Its roomi
ness adds greatly to your family’s comfort 
when you have them out for a spin in the 
country. Then, too, it.is  an ideal car for 
town driving, either for business or pleasure.

B esides this m odel we b u ild :
A  Standard Four - - $985
A DeLuxe Eight - - $1200

Before you buy. ride in a Regal

MERKEL GKRIIGE. LOCKL DISTRIBUTQR3
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R E A D  T H I S
It's Worth Your Time

We have just received 950 sheets of new and 
up-to-date MUSIC which sells for 25c per 
sheeet. We will give with every dollar pur-

I
chase o f this music one 25c box of Talcum 
Powders. Come in and hear it played 
whether you buy or not.

GRIMES DRUG STORE

W N. Moore Dead

Mr. W. N. Moore, the husband 
and father of Mrs. Loui.^ Moore 

; and family, died at his home ten 
miles north of Merkel at 11:10 

‘ Thursday morning. It was a sad 
hour to be sure, to wife, children 

'and friends, but great was the 
hour to God our Father when he 

' could say “ Well done, thy good 
and faithful servant, no longer 
shall thou suffer, but enter into 
my palace w'here .sorrow and sick
ness cannot enter and where all 
is pure pleasure and happiness to 
you.”  Truely this could bo said 
of this loving man for his life 
was a correct example. He was 
a loving father, a true husband 

'and an honorable kind citizen in 
his community. Mr. Moore was 

I not only loved and known at Com- 
I pere. his home, but his host of 
Merkel friends were not num
bered and wish to show their 
loving kindnes.s in the truest 
manner they can to his bereaved 
family.

.4t the time o f his death Mr.
: Moore was 64 years old and had 
been married a little over 46 
year.s. 40 o f this time he was a' 
true Christian, belonged to the 
Missionary baptist church. To 
the union 16 children were born, 
only 12 of whom are living, three 
boys and nine girls, one boy pres
ent at his death, W. F. Moore of 
Anson, six girls. Mrs. Cannon of 
Belton. Mrs. Addison of Blair, 
Mrs. Demere of Nolan county, 
Mrs. Palmer of Compere, Miss 
Ruth Moore and William, a 
grandson, being raised by this 
dear man.

His was a sad but beautiful 
funeral. The Masonic Lodge in 
which Mr. Moore has been a true 
worthy and beloved member for 
20 years, came with hearts full 
of love for their brother and ten
der sympathy for his widow and 
family and «aw with tearful eyes 
their brother laid to rest in per
fect masonic order. As was his 
reiiuest Mr. Moore’s last words 
to his heart broken wife and chil
dren were words o f hope for his 
recovery while he was willing 
and only waiting for God to say: 
“ Thy life’s work is to a close.’ ’

We all do w ith all our hearts 
as a community o f loving friends 
sympathize with the bereaved 
family and pray God to be a com
panion and father to them.

' A Friend.
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Ournexfand last gin days for
this seaso: 
March 1<S; 
cotton t< 
notice.

Ladles 
Ladies do 

tage of the 
Merkel 
at any tim< 
^ide en 
len Fumi

GIN DAYS

he Saturday 
those who have 

nned please take 
Guitar Gin Co.,

By Fred Guitar.

Room
take ad van- 

no.»m w’hen in 
to you to use 

are in Merkel, 
to Behrens-McMil- 
Co.

Same Horse—Same Road 
Saime Cart— Same Load

But what a difference when you use
TEXACO AXLE GREASE.. I

It eases the running gear and keeps it easy.
It lightens the load for your team.
TEIXACO AXLE GREASE stays where it is p u t -  
lasts a long time— and lubricates always.
Get TEIXACO AXLE GREASE from our agent It 
pays in the added life it gives to axles and the sav
ing in horse power.
While you are at it, ask about the rest of tKe TEX
ACO FARM PRODUCTS. Some of them are:

TEXACO HARNESS OIL TEXACO HARVESTER OD. 
TEXACO SETARATOR OIL TEXACO ROOfWG '

and other products for home, farm, or power plant

The Texas Company
General Offices: Houstoo.Texss IS I

Peanuts aod Milk
Hay made from the peanut 

vines has a value almost equal to 
alfalfa hay for milk production. 
Hav made from the entire plant, 
vines and nuts, is one of the best 
milk stimulating feeds, forcing 
the cows to a high yield. The 
hay is rich in protein, contains a 
g(X)d per cent o f fat. is rich in 
mineral matter and is laxative, 
the same as the best grade o f al
falfa hay.

Hay from peanut vines, or the 
entire plant is very desirable to 
feed to dairy cows with milo, 
kaffir or sorghum, overçoming 
the constipating effects of these 
feeds and supplying an abun
dance of protein and oil that 
many feeds lack. Peanut hay, 
made from the entire plants, 
tops and nuts, combined wdth 
milo or kaffir, makes an ideal 
feed for forcing cows to give a 
high yield of milk. In those sec
tions where these crops can be 
grown, the farmer can get an in
come of $4 to $8 i>er month from 
each cow without buying a dol
lar’s worth o f feed during the 
year. The cow will furnish him 
a regular cash income, whether 
the season be wet or day.

The combination of two parts 
o f peanuts, hay an<l nuts, with 
one part of kaffir heads, all 
ground, make.s a ration tiiat can 
scarcely be equalled, and under 
the conditions prevailing iu 
thousands o f communities in 
Texas, is the cheapest cow feed 
that can be produced. The A.

1

& M. College, at Byron Station 
is finding thq use o f this feed to 
be giving them very high results 
in producing a large volume o f 
milk and hatter fat, and they 
advocate tl^  farmer producing 
these crops for feeding milk ani
mals wherever it is possible to 
grow them. .. •

It has been found in other de
monstrations that the results are 
most satisfactory and when cow's 
are placed on this feed, that an 
increase is at once shown in th 
milk yield.

The farmer that has land 
adapted to growing peanuts can 
make no mistake in tying to this 
crop, for. in addition to it being 
the cheapest crop grown for 
cows, the production o f pigs to 
fatten on the nuts will bring in a 
most profitable feeding opera
tion.

This crop is next to alfalfa in 
protein and when grown is re
storing nitrogen to the soil.

The development o f the peanut 
growing industry has been phe
nomenal in Texa.s, and while the 
marketing of the nut crop has 
proven to be most profitable, 
there can be no question o f a 
higher return from feeding the 
crop and marketing it in the 
form of butter fa t  This, too, 
brings about a marketing o f some 
of the crop every two o r , three 
days, and creates a regular cash 
income to meet the everyday ex
p oses  arising on the farm.

Garden see<̂  at G. If. Sharp’a.

t •
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DKPrice*s
BAKING POW DER

S i x t y  Ymmrm ih 9  S ta n d a rd

No Alum— No Phosphate

Two Kisses
By DONALD CHAMBERLIN

o o Ein r
MISS EVKl,\'N WILLIAMS, EDITOK

the

Spring
Whiie to their perverse work 

Men run panting,
March that laughs, in spite 

showers. -
Quietly Rets spring ready.

F'or the little daises 
Slyly when all sleep 

He irons little collars 
And chisels Rold studs.

ThrouRh the orchard and 
vineyard.

He tfoes. cunning hair-dresser. 
With a sw’an-puff.

And powders snow-white the 
almost tree.

Nature rests in her bed
He R oes down to the garden, 

And laces the rosebuds.
In their green velvet corsets.

Then when his work is done 
And his reign about to end.

On the threshold o f April turn
ing his head.

He says Spring, you may <;ome.

S  I sIk‘ 
Laiiit

Myser-TlptOB

One wedding w’hich occurred 
some two months ago but is just 
now’ being announced to the pub
lic. isth a tp fW . H. Hyser and 
Miss Emma Tipton, both of Mer-

I  The Telephone Joy 
I of Fem Life.
s  Life on the fardi is

■sade pleasanter and more 
aeeure by Bell Telephoeie 
Serrk^

Pleasanter, because it 
brings messages of cheer 
aod companionship’ from 
friends far away, more sa- 

_  cure because it brings 
5 help immedistely wtara 
g there is need.* 
g Write our nearest office
s  for kiformateoei. 
s
i  Tit SMflMtstm
g TMcnil 4*
S TllipIlN CMpHT
Mwai

S

SJL'te.
eMNMHtttlltMtMtfteN

SoowSbaikle

During the mU}' o f the .tiuprican 
I troo'pt lu Cuba when the throwing off 
I o f  SpanUb rule was l»elng brought 
I altout Captain tklwanl .Maonfleld o f 
{ the staff was am t out, au|>porte<l by u 

rei'oiiiioitering party, to sweep around 
Santiago for iiifuruiutlon. Cuming to a 
luirieiiila. the captain, leaving hia men 
at I lie gatewa.v, ru<1e up to the liouMe. 
lie  \va« adiiilltiil liy a negru woman. 
Willi aiiiiuuiiciHl tliat tliere was iiu one 
at lioliic except Seiiurlta Siena, tlie
■ laiigliler o f tile owner. Wliermipoii 
.Mniiyllel'l asLed if lie miglit have a 
few  iiiiniiieH' com  ersiitlull wifli the 
.rouiig lad.i.

Tile M-iioritn was o f u different type 
from ilio iiMual Spanisli girl, wlio Is 
Niiiall o f  stature and delicately made. 
Slie uii» rather a lio ie  tlio middle 
belulit fur a Woman iind o f dignifleil 
deinciinor IliiNing entered tlie nMXii 
«herí- the ca|itain was watting for her. 

hhI witliiiiit |̂M‘aklng till lie 
mid make known Ids desires.

Wliat .Maiitlicid had calli-d ut the 
lionse for was In format ion. lie  asked 
if the fniiiily sidisl with Spain or Cuba 
and Icaniisl lliut their benrta werv 
with Crtha. Itut as to InfoniiatioiT, the 
young lady had none to give. .Never- 
thi-less the visitor kepi her talking, 
lie  was a male flirt and had ni.iiie 
many a oonqiiesi. liaring w as a iiietli-
■ id he orteu eniployeil with wumeti. and 
he resolved ii|Min tills course in the 
pres4>ut case. .Vfler engaging the seno 
lita ill cue versât ion for some time, dur 
Ing which he sboweil adminitiun fur 
her, he ros«* to lake tils leave, fie  o f  
fered his hand, and when she gave 
him hera he dreW' lier tow aid him. and 
tM'fore site eonid draw liaek he had 
kls.Mil her on the elns*k.

TIuit he had made a iiiialake was in 
stantly ap|>areiii. The s«>iiorita's eyes 
tiasheil, and her face diisliisl luarlci. | 
With an expression o f  conleinpt she | 
turned, left the room, and Maiistiekl { 
saw her no more.

When the lighting was over, la-fore, 
returning tlw I'nltisl Stale', ^lan» 
flelil niouiitisl Ills horse and ismIi- (•■ tin- 
hacieuilu to offer an ajiologr for what : 
bt‘ hatl done. The same negro woman |

O Ê v  >M< ’Ê O

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky„ In 
writing of her experience with Cardui/the woman’s 
tonic. She says further “ Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, 1 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. Alter taking three bottles 
of CarduL 1 began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

e a R D u i
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it p'ways docs me good.”

• Headache, b:ickache, «l^e ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 

L  for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today I j  M
>Ol< )A(

WEAR A CLEAN SUIT
THE
TAILOR

LET

R E N F R O
AT THE CITY BARBER SHOP DO«

Your Cleaning and Pressing

P R O F E S S IO N A L  

O. F /M  CM A S T E R
D EN T IST  

Office Phono 1S4 
Over WiHXlrimÍA Storo '

M. A R M S T R O N G ,  M. U.
Practicing Phyairian 

Office at Orimes Drug Store 
Merkel, Texaa

Telephonea; Kei«. 1-2; Officu 1-O-fr

D O C T O R  M IL LE R

Physician and ^'.irgeou 
Over Woodroofs Store

kv. vV. W H E E L E R  
Reitl Et-iiito, Fire, .\ccidentand Tornada

lnHurance Agent
.\oiary Public.

Office over Farmers State Hank

C. 0. M IM S  
Attarne>-At Law

Heneral Practice and Collection* 
L>»'iJ ritlo vV’ ■'< 4 Hp’Ciality 
Office over Farmers State Hank.

G. W, JOHNSON
Real Eatate, Fire, Life and Accidear. 

Insurance Agent
Respectfully Solicits Your Business 

Notary Public in Office 
Office over Woixlroof A Company 

Merkel — Texas

SH A V IN G  ANO  B A T H  P A R L O R S

The roost Up-to-Dste “
SHOP IN MERKEL /

C IT Y  B A R B E R

WEST & PATE : :
S H O P

Proprieton-

n'lHi had ndiiiiitcd him iM'for«* opi-iie<l 
the iluor Maii>tlelil a>.ke<l her to In 
form her iulotn-«.-« that hi- ivouhl <-<iu 
sidi-r it u Immiii If l̂l«■ noiihl givi- him '

has a wide circle o f friends ami 
relatives to wish her happiness 
the man of her choice. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hyser jiro ri.iking their 
home with .Mrs. J. M. Tijiton, 
mother of the bride.

' On Thursday, N ârch the ninth,
Mr. Zelma Snow and Miss Ola

kel. The bride has lived in and both of the Mulberry a f«*»v momeuL'« in uhi<u to aii<>ii>gi >̂
near Merkel her entire life and Canyon motored to Abilene and for what tm ha.i ............. . a ,.rvM..U'

were married. These two will
reside in the Canyon where the a.̂ -..|.t.Hi rh-
groom has a home in waiting for :>ui.v druiaii<ip«i 'ati.'ra<.-tion on i><-hsif 
his bride. The Mail would wish viwmi.h.n.
happiness and prosperity to the 
o.-cupants of the new home build-, lown iin- p.a.i.

* -flu' odi-<'r lift tin- IriUM- III a i|Uuii 
■ l.iiy. SliouM ho n;«i't Mimo •UK' In iioir- 
,ial I'onilMl for u Miat<-ho«l ki'«i fu;- 
¿vliioli ho had offoro«l to u|MiUi;;i/.«',*oi

Three tables of forty-two play- Ulmulj in* ond Iho affair l»y »ailing for 
ers enjoyed a most pleasant even- 1 i '« . '* "«  “ »•.» fuuhor at-

ing in the home of M r and Mr'*, i-oun««' ha<i it not iu*«-n for
John .M. Pate on last Thursday. | tho conton^iituou« tn-utinoui Im- iiu<t ro 
The players were .Misses Lizzie' 
and Eva Calvert. Bernice Ram-1
Pauline Johnson, Dorothy Duck-1 lie  r.»io t« tho liolt-l nauiod and, luk 
ett, Bernadine Freeman and 
Jewel Pate. Mes.srs. liobt. Rain- 
bolt , Ernest Duckett. (Jlen H.
Jones and Pate. Refreshment 
of finiit were served.

EYE GLASSES &  SPEtTACLES
Correctly tilted will relieve all strain and 
discomfort; also give you perfect sight 

when fitFerl by

P.’T. QlllST, Optometrist Sweetwater, Texas

ff. Ü. ff.
Murkel Ca icp  No. 719 m»el« 

«econd and (uurtii F riday  night« 
'tf each month.

T. F. Comr>ton, C’ C  
B. Ham ilton, Clerk

V  -

W h a t y
R IC H A R D S’\

M a g i c  
'Wasíú n g  

S t i c k
•Äl'L.

% is

Nothing like it has ever been 
diacovered before.

It is HARMLESS
It has abeolutely NONE of the 
burning, clothes eating, hand 
etinging ditadvanteges of common 
^nick cleaners.

It is EASY
You do NO nibbing—only HAND. 
LING. You need no elbow 
grease—no waab board and VERY 
Bttle time.

It Is CHEAP
It coeti leas than 2c a washing— 
■old in 25c boxes. It washe« 
colored clothea without fading— 
wroolena withoutahrinking or hard
ening, and positively will not rot 
or weaken lace curtains ao they 
tear eaaily, but keeps them aUong 

* ) abeolutely clean.

Inrly-Iwu Party

I Inj; n ■w>.-it on the \<‘ran<la. lit a i-lcar. 
Hair an liuur |>.l'■s«-4l. ami he «vu« about

Pasted P aragraphs

HIB!

IS

Sold hr ^  DmecaM and Grocara «vary'
« a m .  Ifyottradoewi't handle M. aimw■ your _

tbiaad-ba'OrnttHioryou. Oraend 
8 r ia MaomioA. I  tki*’dv Çt..lh».iMUi Tm.

to riilf I'U'-k to <'ain|> wlo-n a iiogro U>.v 
u|>|>r<>U‘ 1i««l. holding in hi-« liaiul a lot- 
ter. .Si-«'lng Mnn«li<-ld. ho hand<-«l It to 
lilin. Tho 4-aptain «>|>enod It and read;

T o 111» .Xiiiem-un ofllc* r.—Tin» o\<-nliiw 
at Ú o'i'lo< k 1 «'III tax«; Katlprai'lioo lor ll.> 
tuault olTera't in> »iptdr. II« at the iiurtli- 
# i.r 111« Sit-rru liucivixjn

JwSK siin m A
Munxiiuld «vu-, pux/.lo«J a.« to tho 

liuiidwritinx Tim loMof!* «toro 
and Ixild, hut H hM.kod as if tho ivrili'r 
ha<l •lii«KuiiM'«l hi« haiMl. The oM|itaiii 
ooiihl not hut 'iiiilo at u •■bailongo to 
mortal vouilwt »ont hj a i»*’i!!ri> t»>.v. 
¡hldit'.i.soil to •tho .Vinoricau ••tlicor" 
un l̂ »ignoti hy a man he hû l iievoi 
.'•«H'li. I f Jo.»4* .Sierra had »no I'rh'inl t̂ i 
lioar hi» chuhougo why dhl he not 

lilfi i-ir? I-'vhh'iitly Iho (toiiorlta 
\vi.' ;<nt !•• It to »«‘••urt; h«-r rovonm'. 
P^>»»ihl> tho hrotli^'r wuh not at haml.

'■ 'lor hml wiitton tli '̂ •liai 
longo in hl» l '̂•half. Iluloial. <h'»|>ll<‘

I the largo li'lt^-rs there was inoiv that 
• was f^-minine than masculine in llo' 

writing.
' .\l )i ••'eha-k .Manxtiehl i_ptiirne l̂ to
I the hac ienda. I•>••at•'d the mn'lh^'a'l

Which means that social climbers « iimhing the roma'. a*i
' vaiii-^Hl till h«' •amo to a gnivo in iho 
i o«'iii«'r o f which wa» an •*|H'|i spni'C 
I Tln'O' ho »t'MKl n>r u few nii.iUtoH.

when ho saw a llguro â lv :’.iiolng. 
j Th^iiigli th»' ••outuni '̂ was tli.it o f  a 
' inun, tilt' L’ alt wa» uiiiiii»takahiy that 

o f  a woman. Maii»t1̂ 'hl. |•rolen^lillg to 
' Im' •l«'« olv^-d. aaUI;

••S«‘iH»r, your l•••»onll>lJin••o !•) yonr 
»(|»tor Is n'markuMo."

“ W o 'im ' twins. »Ir."
"I im-Hiime w '̂ an* to flght wlth^nit

»̂ "̂ ••lh•ls';"
-.Vn' tiK'y n*»e»'ary 'i"
"I.ohirir wo la-gin 1 •lesili' to ■iffor 

■ Miroiigli «•HI to «•nir »l»t«'r Un* np^dog.'.
I allí' wonhl not n ' -̂ 'l\t' I was temptial 

la'.'iiml my strenglli from la'h^ihllng
movement don’ t - cher-' iionutirui. tim mo»i engaging

j woman I huvt' ever »•'•'ii .Xfti'r 1 
_______  . ______  ̂ have kllh*«! y<Mi I shall rt'iiew my s.ilt.

N EXT W EEK
HARNESS REPAIRED

A .s<>cial climber she would be.
She poses as a perfect lady:

But can’t get in .society 
Because her family tree 

shady.
—Luke McLuke.

A social climber he would l>e.
This.very gay and shady gent. 1 

Two standai’ils ha.s society 
He had the coin, so in he 

went,
—Newark Advocate.

will make

exjxirtly and quickly. We rei>air 
Dr. Daly o f Abilene, will be in j all kinds o f harness with e«iual 

Merkel March 20th. Practicej'Skill. .so if you have any dam- 
contined to diseases and surgery; aged harness bring it t ^ s  and 
o f the Eye. F:ar. and Throat, and ■ we’ ll make as strong xi^possi- 
fittiiig glasses. Office at the I bly stronger than when Bew.
Walker Cottage.

y

I By having us repair ^uT.har- 
I ness you will save the price of 
many a set o f harness.

J. A. B R O W N

that ca.st a

—The words 
saddei—

Not fiitriily trees 
"shade,”

But just golden ladder.
—Commercial Appeal.

The social climber .some times 
.soar.s

To near the topmost round.
Hi.s luTsent'd grip lets go his 

dough. '
And ker-Hop he hits the ground.

! (Kinder of a "I>ack to the 
 ̂fai nt”  
know.)

I T ’S  A  F I N E

thing to know that when 
yoii buy from us it’s money 
in your pocket, because you 
get the best values here for 
the money.

You will And our methods 
o f doing business very ad
vantageous to yourself. 

Don’ t take our say-so for

it, but ask your acquaint
ances about our system and 
hear what the popular opin
ion is.

E .L . ROGERS
G R O C E RY

Raligious S tstist'ci of J?pan.
.\.'<’iitt1lug to statisti»:» fm’iitslusi I'J [

■ ’l’oky.» ntw « Kgciii-y as olli.ial, llii-r«' 
an- Í.Vt'OO.lVÍO Shliilolsts. !
Hu.lillilsts aiol Uil.tx«» »'hrtstJHiiN ir |
.la|i:iii. whl< b h*av.'» som«' •J't.KM.ikio i 
wltli lo» |»rof«'»'h>ii o f  faitli or oilit-r i 
wi.'*' miiu- .MiMt»»l for. The retuni» I 
also kIiiiw .MU* .siiinto prle»l lo everj 
isio mllK-f.'iit»., Itut «Hil.v olio i»laee »I 
w.>r'lil|i tu lO.tUNi The Hu<l«lhl»l» lia\. ¡
•iiK* piai .' .if w«irslii|» tti •hO an.l «ni« 
pii.'st lo •J.'ii». The «'hrlHttaiis llave .uu-l 
plu.-e o f w.M 'hli» to !20 aiul oiie priest i « ju a n títy
to »e«eiiO Uve.—KhsL ami W.-at .N’ew« ‘ __ . .guarantcc the weight

the'«iuality of our coáL-^ It 
conibination of ftill weight

WHEN Wh' WEIGH COAL

there is no driver on the ¿oîîit of 
the cart or truck. WeS«4Lcoal. 
not drivers, and '  whtvi we  ̂ sell 
you a tun or more w 

of all

For Oisraam of the Skin

A M A H  WHO PRETENDED TO 
BE OUR FRIEND

k -

1

bt̂ st «piality interests 
I us an order.

yon. give

Wnetitvcr Ycu Need a Oenerat Tocic 
Take ‘Grove’a

Tbe Old Standard Grove’» Tnsteleaa 
cbiU Toaic la cciually valuable »■ a 
General Tonic k«i_nii£c it contains the 
well known tonic pr.ipertieaoftJUININB 
and IRON. It acta on tbe Liver, Drhm 
nnt Malaria, T-:nrirhes the BUñd and  ̂
Builda up ibc \«'hole bystem, M  coat»-

ri

feklruinliiK niy»i'lf »•• ilmt my Inton 
Ihm» »hall not ■••* niNinken.'’

Sen.>rlt:i 8 l»'rni-»-f.>r It nan ahe-lind 
a BWor»l In her tuinil. tvhleh at the».- 
wor»!« rhe let f.nll to' the gr.miirt 
MaiirfleM ndvaue«»!. t.iok her hand, 
drew her gently to him an-d wlthnnt 
rpiriRtani e kUne«! her on the Hp"

Nearly all diaeoaefl o f  the akin »uch 
a» ers-m a. tetter, salt rheum and b a r - , 
her’» itch, are fhaiaeterixeil by an in-^
ten^y itching and »marting. which | - l r < k t h p r «
ten makes life a burden and disturb* t Y v  c.11 I C I I  t .,^1 X .FI.IIW I 3
aleep and reat. ' (Juick relief may t>e | ,■ . i ——■ n .

' ha.1 by applying Chamberlain’a Salve. | qM Sons, Othar Ramatllss Roa’ t Cun. 
It allay* the itching and amarting a l-i nom»M*roMiowien»»t«n(tiRe
m o.t in .t .r t ly . Many (W«ea have been | ' p " SJÍ 

[cured by ita uac. For aate by all dealers r»iaaodXt««u»at ik«»«ubc Ubm.

told US a trade secret how to re
duce the cost of m^ufacture. It ’ 
meant an additionaryfGfit to us. 
but we spurned the suggestion.
Why? Because w i resolved al
ways to give the public only pure 
candy, up to the highest passible 
standard. Thai ia the kind we 
sell you.

t

The Elite Confeclioneiy -v
'A .. f ■ vi i  — a

/ w / t i
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ROPERS EDO SHOW
BIG ROUND-UP AT FORT 

WORTH. MARCH 13-18. !
PROMISES TO BE 

GREAT EVENT.

P R IZ E S  A R E  O F F E R E D

Miller Bro8. in Charge uf Night] 
Event at Big Stuck Show, j 

I  Society Features Alau 
Arranged.

i
• Broncho busters and rompers 
from most of the big ranches 
from Canada to Southwest Tex-i 
ae are exj)ected at the National 
Feeders and Breeders show at 
Fort Worth, March 13-18, to| 
take part in the big events that 
will feature the Big Round-Up, 
the night attraction of the big] 
spring livestock exposition. ,

Goat ropers from the plains 
countrx’ also will come in num
ber, as ample prizes also are, 
offered in those cla.sses. A high-j 
class wild we.st show will bej 
offered under the direction of 
Miller Bros., of Bliss, Okla.,, 
owi ■'rs of the 101 Ranch show.  ̂
Society will play a big part ini 
tha entertainment, many horse | 

.*nd auto feature.s already being 
arranged for, somewhat in line 
with the Hor.se Show that has 
been the night attraction in the 
past. A great variety of <»thcr 
amusements also will b“ furn- 
i.shed at iTTght, as t!ie MilUr 
Bros, have been bus> for .‘ fvei’- 
al weeks lining up atiracthiiu:.

The visual excellert rates have 
')een secured for the stock show 
snd the railroads are working in 
“o-oi>eration with the nanage- 
nent. It is l^elieved that tlie 
•sriest stock show crowils in 
istory will be handled by Tex- 

is railroads thi» spring.
The stock show is preparing 

H great treat for the people of 
Texas and the Southwest, 
whether they be lover.s of fine 
,'tock or not. The magnificent 
>remium lists for the day and 
light shows, which provided .so 
♦iberally for ever>’ branch of the 
iivestock industry, have had' 
■heir, etlect and entry lists have 
oeen pouring in in numliers t«̂  
ihe oTices of the show. There 
is every indication that a finer; 
rray of fine livestock and fine! 

korses will be on hand for the 
evenl.< than ever before in his
tory.

Hereford, Shorthorn, .\ngus 
and .Jersey exhibitors probably i 
will make the largest showing 
in the cattle division of th e , 
stock show, although other 
rlas.ses of cattle will be on hand ' 
in goodly number. Three b ig , 
auction sales will be held during j 
the show and the exhibitors will \ 
have any number of fine bulls ; 
on hand. Buyers are exfiected ' 
to 1)6 numerous and anxious to ; 
make piircha.ses.

A great variety o f side amuse-  ̂
ment features will be provided | 
for the spring show. Among  ̂
these will be an excellent cami- , 
val, with many attractibns. A | 
variety of pleasing and divert
ing events are to be .staged in 
the Coliseum between the judg-| 
ing of different cla.sses of live- 
.■•tock. A spi>rting carnival is 
exp<‘cte<l to draw thou .sands of 
enthusiasts, who perhap.s would 
he interested in no other fea
ture.

Ar«)und 5,()00 fine birds are 
expected to be on hand foi the 
fourth annual exhibition )f the 
Fort Worth Poultry and Pigeon 
iis.sociation. TTds event is gen
erally recognized as the finest 
ni its kind in the Southwest and 
iibout 4,000 birdH were here at 
the last show. A cotnprehenaive 
premium Ket kaa been iMued 
end meziE. entries already hant

S A N IT A R IU M
FOR AUTOMOBILES

Positive cure for all Auto Diseases, and have 
employed an experienced mechanic, one who 
can dissect cars, locate broken parts, knocks, 
bruises or bumps. The New Brick Oarage, 
open to th e  public this week.

Bring Your Troubles Here i

/

G E O .  B R O W N
North of Anchor, on Edwards Street

| m i K  m l ’

R W  ID SURI ; 
BIG STOCK SWM

GREATEST ARRAY OF FINE 
I UVKSTOt'K A.ND HORSEB 

IS ASSURED FOR 
! EVENT.

OPENS ON MARCH 13

BREEDERS NOTICE 
“DAN”

The Thoroughbred Kentucky Trotter stallion 
will make the seasofi at Trent this year $10 
to insure living colt. Will use every pre
caution but will not be responsible for any 
accidents. CAL. HAMNER

If you want 
IcMik good, try

lyoarf c! 
b ^ r t  Ph

Election Notice |
By virtue o f the authority vest

ed in me as .Mayor o f the city of 
by order an elec- 
in said city, at the 

hereof on the first
Tuesday 
oeing

6REAT MISS OF PROOF

lothes to 
Phone 194. 

lOtf
Rose Comb Rhode Island white 

eggs $1.00 per fifteen. Mrs. T. M 
Pribble, Merkel, .Te.xas. 2.5t4pd

Miss Tempie E'oeht o f Sweet
water was a Sunday visitor of 
Miss Josie Smith,

We clein^OTd press anything 
and guamiftee every job. Owen. 
Phone RH. lOtf

, Diversity of Entertainment is 
: Provided for CRxiwds That 
I Are Expected— .Mystery 

For the Scribes.
I

Preparations are jiractically 
¡complete for the twentieth an
nual National Feeders and 
Breeders show, which will be 
held at Fort W'orth, March 13- 
18. During the pa.st few weeks, 
entrie.s in great number have 

: been received from all over 
Texas and adjoining stule.< for 
the events of the day .show 
and the roanagement is copfi- 
dent that the greatest exliibi- 
tion in the history of the event 
will be staged. Reports from all 
over Texas indicate Also that 
va.st hosts of people are prepar
ing to visit Fort Worth during 
its great annual gala event, 

i There is no doubt no>A but 
I that a finer and larger array of 
1 stock will be on hand in the 
; vast exhibit hall in the rear of

IB. J L IB !l"!l nmr

I the Coli.seum building. The
.Mrs. E. L. MoodriK)f returned i breeders of the Southwest have

Monday from Paris where she l)een co-operating with the man-
has been for several days with- agement of the show more

Reports ot 30,000 Cases of Kidney. Mr. Wood roof in the Paris Sani- hehitily than ever before. The
 ̂ Trouble. Some ot Them Merkel tarium. At her departure from! Big Pvound-Up. a western page-

Ca«e».  ̂Paris Mr. Woodrwfjal.so left for «nt under the direction of
t:ach of sooif 6.1100 new.i|iRp.*pg of Battle CVe«k. .Mich., to Jre<*eive'Miller Bros,, of Bliss, Okla.,

thf IJnitftl is publishing; from further treatn»pnt I . ' i '. . . . 1 . '■r^aimeni. ' promises to be an entertain-w«»«-k t'j week, namjN ol people in its I .
for the purjK se of electing three i i»articu!nr nei^borh(ioA. who have used i StMndMrd plMHt6|R$, tht thrilling and attractive
aldermen for said city. | ami reiommendej i).>«n’a Kidney Tills IQH •arth.^ For/YaU  by *“ *'ger

R W. r.oints is herg4)v an-î '**̂  kidney ba.kache. weak 1 ¡c row d s  than ever attended the
liner nffiefVat said I troubles and urinary disorders AnOhOf MarCaMlt Company. events of the Show in the

1 P - P K y  , this mas« nf nr.H.f in<*iii.ies liver ;t() iMio I ( youp sp^ny^milliiiery at pai’ t. ft supplants in a large
J. .A. Ducketts Ijl^  G.kkIs Store.' "**ht Horse Show.

sday in April, the samt 
ig the fourth of said month.

election, andjthe 
opened at 8 
closed at fi o ’

ap- 
said 

shall be 
m. and 

m.
.1. Stallings, 

Mayor City of .Merkel, Texa.s

Fruits.* laodtes a
Get your fruits 

bottled soda fro 
Street Confection 
east of (i. F. 
distributors for t 
Bottling Co. o f Abilene.

Eckerd & Ely.

Buttled Sqifa
and 

Front 
door 

We are 
Coca Cola

Noiice ttt Merkel tilizens
Hereafter I will in ^  state

ments for the civic service de
partment immediately after scav
enger has conmllted hiy work 
each month ana Vour »counts 
should be paid td me prior the 
.second day o f eafh month,ybther- 
wlle a penalty of^^en cenfe will 
be added to your bill.

B. A. Walters. City Marshal.

WANTED

We will 
that will 
straat llgl 
assist us 
servlet, i 
to give you 
eorvieo. 
pany, Phtna No

apprüDi^
IR /

anyone 
that the

this mass of prinif includvK over ;JO.IHIOI 
reonmmervtations. .Merkel is no exrep-' 
tion. H ere is one of the Merkel cases.

II. .1. Rhodes, retired carpenter. Mer
kel, .says; “ I can honestely say that 
Doan’s Kidney Tills have benefited me. 
They relieved discomfort in my back 
and rei;ulaled the action of my 
kidenys. ”

I'rice 50.-. at all ifealers. Don’ t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—net 
Doan’c Kidney Pills —the game that Mr. 
Kbudi-a had. Kusier-Milburn Co., 
Props., liufTalu. N. Y.

Tobe Paylor of Big Springs 
a one time resident of Merkel 
spent Monday in our town visit
ing old friends. Tobe a few years 
ago was Merkel’s “ tow headed’ ’ 
messenger l>oy but his rise was 
rapid and for sometime he has 
had a position as dispatcher in 
Big Springs.

Do a.s others are doing. Save 
one-third on your spring pur
chases at Parten Dry Goods Co.

Mr. and .Mrs. .1. C. Chambers 
of Trent were here Saturday.

For prompt deliveries phone 
28fi.

visiting
Pitzer,

j i/ocal uid foreign mercliants 
! have l>een bu.sy for several day.s 
I preparing their splendid exhib- 
j its in the ifidu.strial halls on I  either side of the Coli.seum 
building and it is expected that 
this display will be the best 
over held, both in numl)er and 
quality of exhibits. Vast dis
play^ of .silos and farm imple- 

Show; ments will be made on the show 
grounds.

^ f  I • i .Urnangements are xiomplctt
Our iig spring opening sale ^ound of amusemen’is

daily b in^ng a steady stream I that .serve as a .s<iuce to the ex-
of eagt ^ustonters. Parten Dry | hihition of livestock and the
Goods (Kj. com|>etition of fine horses. The

II >: . I. . . carnival company, signed^ « ^ u r r y .  to Parten s Dry , ¿ „ / y ’
(ioods«r<). I crowds Saturday morning,

Mrs. J. W. Jenning of .Abilene Entries have been
is spending a few days with her
daughter. Mrs. W. Edwards.

.Mrs. W. D. Trant is 
her daughter. Mrs. J.K

Garden seed afl Jy\. Ducketts 
Two packages f<Vove cents.

.1, T. Howard. V. B. Walters 
and Jack Provine were in Dallas 
this week on business, taking ad
vantage of the Fat Stock 
rates to make the trip.

I received for the sporting cam- 
I Ival, which will be held in the 
I arena of the Coli.seum. an 1 th's

Buy your 
Parten Dry

n e /^ p r in g  hat o f ' to draw thousands 
tf«5ds Co ‘ devotees of basket ball and

ire out/ TIU 
fving ym l 

I i n

A. F. & A. H. Te Meet
Saturday night is regular meet

ing night of the local A. F. & A. 
M. l/)dge No. 710. All members 
are re<iuested to be present.

Wtsley Edwards. W. M.
r ■ ■■■■

TIm Cuinim Á M  Dom Not Affict Tlw Hm4
Hrcstis^ r>f w  toolc and laxative LAXA
TIVE a K O I ^  O U IM N K it bctterlhan ordiaary 
Quinlnr ann do«a not canac .■crronan M  nor 
rinaing injiaad R em m bcr the full n a^ c and 

# lnatura  of B. W. GEOXb . tSc.

DV’rfrf seed maize 
Shai^ s.

¡.¿idies ready to w |^ at 
Ducketts Dry GoodHStore.

Boys get your Fishing Tackle 
and Base Bali su ipiies at Duck
ett’s Vari^y stoi e.

$1.00 wi|^hen for onlj’ 89 cents 
at Ducketts..

Here’s real Paint economy
Paint econonijr d«K-s m>t lin In the cost 
per B»llun, but in what the ir illon will 
•(-«.»lapliHh. Cheap painti cover only 
iOO to ii.jO tr|i!ar«l fevt p«‘r yallon, two 
I'lKit*. “ Hitrli Ktaiidard” coven  3j<) 
to square fuvt, two couU.
Your p-ointini; will require fewer hal
loo* of “ IHkIi Staiidunl”  than of 
cheapiT paint—so many les«. In fact, 
that your iMinting cost will be lower.

UOUIO-PAINT
work* caaier, covers better, auuios 
pi-rmaneiivy of color ami iiu>ru } enra 
of wear.
Come in and iret color canU.

Burton-Lingo Co.
Austin Boyd, -Mgr.

ONE N^ 

Driven lass t 
for sale. McDo

Proper Treatment for Biliouiness
For a lung time Mise Lula Skelton, 

Churchville. N. Y. wa« bilious and had 
sick headache and diziy apelle. Chamb- 
erlaine Tablets were the onlv thirg 
that gave her iiermanent relief. For 
sale by all dealers.

It is Still dry at this writing. 
Perhaps it will have rained by 
the time this appears in print

We áre having and have bee* 
having high winds. On last 
Monday they we.re warm, almosi 
hot. We hope they will prove 
influential in inducing the ap
proach o f rain.

The Literary Society of Nubia 
met and rendered an interesting 
program last Friday night.' Dia* 
logues, recitations, negro com
edies, and music were featur^fi 
of the program. Visitors were 
present from White Church and 
Blair.

There is talk of a .singing shoot 
to be taught at White Church 
soon. It will be a night school 
the writer hears.

The Baptist Sunday school at 
Butman which has been on the 
wane for several months, was 
reorganized last Sunday.

Ix>uis Butman has gone to Big 
Springs to visit his sister, alw U 
rest up from his recent illness.

A large crowd was present at 
the entertainment at Mr. Walter 
Hathaway’s last Saturday night.

There was singing at Maevia 
Blackburn’s Sunday night.

Mr. Boyd of Nubia writes from 
the Plains that there is plenty of 
moisture in the ground there t* 
bring stuff up. Mr, Boyd went 
to the Plains about a month ag* 
to break and put in some land 
which he traded his¡place at Nu
bia for. His family, except Er
nest, still live at Nubia for school 
benefits.

We imagine that Villa lives 
with nerves on edge.

It is with an infinite number 
of customary memories that w# 
note the advent of spring. The 
cooing dove, the noise uf the kil- 
dee, the caroling larks, and last, 
but not least, the spring fever 
which imbibes us with an incli
nation to while and lounge the 
time away. These are spring 
couriers and unmistakable har- 
oingers.

Messrs. Charlie Lewis and 
Charlie Bankhead made a trip to 
Anson Saturday jvhere Mr. Bank- 
head expects to conduct a sing
ing in church work next sum
mer. ■

Advertised Letters.

I kindred games. A numl er of 
I pleasing event« will be held in 
' the Coli.seum during luils be 

m iles . tween the judging of the fine 
fill A IVarran ! »Lock.

* * The F'ort Worth committee of
”  newspaper 'men announce 'hat

their plans for the Press Day 
entertainment of March 13 art* 
now complete but they will not 
divulge them now, preferring to 
surprise their brothers of the 
cruh.

The native division of the 
stock show will overflow, accord- 

Th* Kauri Gum Digsings. | {ng to all of the information *ro- 
Kaurt ituni. found under;;niuiid In | (eived by the management. How- 

New /.ealand and dut; to the auiuiint i ever, ample provisions will be

Cole, Miss Verma 
Davis. W. D.
Lockjin, Maude 
McCarty. Ben 
Miller. R. A. ‘
Parker. R. C. ■ {
Russell. Mrs. Doris 
White, Riley i
Riose, Lino ;
These letters will be sent to the 

dead letter office March iJO, 1916. . 
H. C. Williams, P. M.

»  Merkel, Texas.,,

The oil SI 
See the Quf 
ehor Merci

ason it hero, 
eal at tht Ail

la Co.

'ainous Wamba
' Wa

Try the fa 
that made H 

G. M.uus.

loftee,ramba 
Itfee
Wamba coffee 

t̂on. Texas, fam- 
larp. ' 17tf

made to handle all entrie.-i by 
opening day. Tliere is no doubt 
but that visitors to .the show 

i will .see a much larger number

of s Diilllou iiiKl II Imlf pound« rrarly,
W iifM«l lor fiirnllure ihiIIsIiph and vur- 
ni«hi‘R. iind umat of It Ik ex|Mirt«Hi to 
.SmiTU'U Till- iiiduMtry of dluulti'.; it 
Is iiiiiiki- nn.\ other In thr world \ i gf cattle from clean t-i<’rilcry 
kauri forrat 1« u ix-iiiitifiii «iRiit. but j jn the past. This i.s due to 
kauri cum vountry U tm>le««. luirron jjek eradication cam-
.-uid dfsoiatr. own ami swnitipy very | pyjgn that has been conducted 

, .. ... .... Texas during the past year

For Sale’
Mebane Triumph big bole cot

ton seed, $1.00 per bushel. Write 
or phone C. L. Deutschmani 
Noodle, Texas. 17t2pd

often, with slnmilnrly heavy, elomjy 
aoll. out of whieh Ihe ijuni former) on 
knurl pine« of nnelent nnd lonu vnu- 
l«fied fore«t« la dui; or «iK-imvl *Therc 

' are whoU- atretcher* of tliN treeless 
' kauri country with nothing but a lit
tle wriili mill feni growing on li

Magnitud* of Arcturu*. * 
The Htar Aniurua. witUii 1» knuWM 

to he a aun fur a furiiwny lyKteBi of 
planet», la lii M-a fnrtlM'r r*
oiored fniui u« thaii I- our̂ nOlar lu 
mlnary. Ilia dlauieter 1» 71,<M»Mid0 
aud hia rliruiuferenre about X24,00(k- 
aon miles. Our auu 1« hut 800.000 miles 
lu dlsmetar. s fset whtcb proves that 
Arctnrus Is at least Bfil/lOO tl 
greater In bulk than la our aua

;\nd a half.
W’ ith the large.st entry list of 

history, the Fort Worth Poultry 
and Pigeon a.s.sociation is pre
pared to open its fourtli annual 
I’xlybition at the Sime tin e of 
the sttKk show. This exhil ition 
is held in the oouPry hall ad
joining the ro  is‘'u’v.. and it is 
riuticipated tha* birds will
!>e on hand by the opening tiny. 
‘ iTontent in the realizafttNi that 
it has done «11 that can be done, 
thif management now confldent- 
iy looks forward to the rnMte«l 
attendance that tho «took abow 
ha« ct«r known.

Exantnafion For Postiftice

We have been- notified, o f an 
examination to be held at Abi
lene April 8th, to fill a vacancy 
at the Noodle postoffice. The 
Noodle office pays approximately 
$2.')0 jier year.

Slop! Look! Usteo!
Chiropractic means health to 

vou. Mrs. M U. Battendorf 
graduate of the Palmer School 
o f Chiropractic Davenport, Iowa. 
You will find me at Mrs. Alice 
Roses. ,10t4pd

N e t ia y iT ia lly S r  tcM  cN 
c tc m . S c l ^  Q M  M m I 

AMlNr liirMfMIto ^  '

V
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LINOLEUM
i

Ih 6, VA and 12 foot widths at tho Old Priea

Linoleum Logic

T(i< po lky b( ttockinf oniy hi(h  grail« 
mtrrhutdi^« i i  <u our rccommenda
IH>II ili

Armstrong’s Linoleum
Carriul invetiigàlion carrìMl ceMTictioii.
AH m a lrru l* art Irs icd  and cvary incK i* 
knapcticd L«(otc it l«a«*a Ib t (ai.tory.
Ik c  n<w pallcm t and coton pul Arm* 
airuii|'a in a tlaat Uy iiu M  l'a lttnM  ftof 
tvcry rooni in Ihc kouic

Make vourself at home in our Rest Room

that from Austin to Waco the 
small grain crops seemed to be 
doing well, especially r wheat. 
There had been perhaps 25 per* 
cent’ of the oat crop plowed up. 
From Georgetown to Temple 
these crops especially looked in 
good condition. Corn planting 
was underw ay and all land seem
ed to be either broke or listed 
ready for planting.

“ F>om Cisco to Clyde the 
small grain crops w'ere not ap
parent. Most all, or 95 percent, 
of the farms were ready for the 
seeding. However, from inform
ation gathered there is yet 50 
percent o f wheat that would 
make grain should rain come in 
the next fifteen days. The fall- 
sown oats have been destroyed, 
in some instance risown, but is 
either perishing for want of 
moisture*or waiting for same to 
germinate. Should rain come by 
March 15 there would yet be 
some oats sown.

“ My information is that the 
cotton w'ill be increased on ac
count o f the untoward winter 
conditions in this section 10 to 25 
percent. However there is a 
strong disposition to replace the 
last grain crops with other than 
cotton.

“ Peaches, plums,, pears and 
apricots are beginning to bloom

at Marshall, Longview, Tyler, 
Jacksonville, Rusk, Palestine, 
Cisco and Clyde.

“ The stage of development 
seems to be about the same in 
all sections visited and observed.

“ There will be a 25 percent in
crease of sweet potato and pea
nut a ci^ ge  in all the sections 
mentioned. Everywhere t h e  
farm operations were abreast of 
the season.

“ Many of the tomato hot beds 
in the Tyler, Troup and Jackson
ville .sections have been trans
planted to the cold frames. At 
Clyde the growers are* busy l)ed- 
ding out sweet potatoes. This 
crop will be increased in this 
section 25 percent over last year. 
Some o f our potato growers are 
already building or preparing to 
build potato storage plants pre
paratory to housing the crop 
should the price at gathering 
time not oe attractive. Most all 
truck lands have been prepared 
ready for the planting when the 
time arrives."

Keep You Bowels Regular
At everyone knows, the bowels are 

the teweraKe system of the bo<ly, and 
it is of the greatest importance that 
move once each day.*If your bowels 
becomea constipated take a dose of 
Chamberlains Tablet just after supper 
and they will correct the disorder. For 
sale by all dealers.

CROP C0NDI1I0NS 
OIER IRE SUTE

liderson, Cherokee. Smith, Ipshiir, 
C»p  atd lerrls

Corn: Acreage will l>e about 
normal in this section, though 
very little has been planted to 
date and most of that in the 
counties lying to the south of 
Palestine.

Cotton: Acreage will be slight
ly reduced in all these counties 
named unless it be Smith. Near
ly all the land has been or is be
ing prepared for planting.

Tomatoes: .Acreage about nor
mal. Plants are in cold frames, 
and are fine.

Forage crops: Acreage will be 
as large as last year unless there 
is a decrease in the oat crop. But 
the oat acreage is never large 
in this immediate section.

Weather conditions: No rain 
this week except two light show
ers at night. Light frost Thurs
day night. Too light to hurt the 
fruit.
lutrap. Fajfette and Contignous Couii 

ties
The farmers about Elgin. Bas

trop. Smithville. West Point.

DON’T N E G L E C T

CONSTIPATION
Constipation poisons the blood. After 

the stomach and snail intestioes have 
absorbed the nutritiw values from the 
food, it is Nature's plan that the remainder 
ahould be cast out of the body promptly, 
if the bos els do not move regiilarly and 
easily, the accumulated matter remains 
there rotting, decomposing, generating a 
Po is o n o u s  g a s  that passes into the 
Mood.

This poison, borne by the blood to kid
neys, heart, lunn and every vital organ, 
soon shows its effects in various symptom« 
of disease. Also, in skin eruptions, head
aches, dull heavy feeling. Io n  of energy 
and ambition, nervousness, etc.

WHY PERMIT YOURSELF TO BE 
POISONED? You would not knowingly 
take arsenic or any other deadly poison 
Into wur system.  ̂ But permitting 
your bowels to remain constipatra you arc 
poisoning yourself just as surely. You are 
courting BKkneaa and disease.

Violent cathartics that gripe arc not a fit 
remedy for oonstipatioo. They "hit the 
bowels with a club’’ when GE.NTLE 
treatment and encouragement ia Defied.

DR. THACHER’S
Liver and Blood Syrup
ia the GENTLE yet SURE remedy your 
bowels need. It will strengthen the bow el 
muscles, act as a tonic, and HELP THE 
BOWELS TO HELP THEMSELVES.

Take this famous remedy snd your 
Exnrels will soon be moviiw easily, regu
larly, of their own accorcL No griping
f iins. No harsh treatroenL Just NA> 

URE’S OWN WAV.
Gat a bottle this very day. Both fiO- 

seat and $1jM) sises. ^  w
.1TIACHER MEDICINE OOMPANT.1 

Ghattanootta. Taonr-----
for M io  by T. L O r tm tt  

Druggist

Fayetteville. LaGrange, Am- j 
mansville and Katy are well upi 

I with their work. Most of the | 
j fields are in good condition and ; 
1 in many places corn has been i 
planted, and in some places is | 
coming up. Some of the early I 
plowed land is suffering for rain, 
and it is feared that some of the 

' corn will not come to a good 
stand. A new cucumber salting 
plant has been opened up at 
Katy.

Wise and Denton
The general opinion in this sec

tion is that wheat has been 80 
percent killed, but according to 
the Department expert, this is 
an over-estimate o f 20 percent. 
This great damage is in the 
wheat belt of Denton county. 
Oats are being sowed now in the 
place of wheat, but the prospect 
o f an enlarged area of cotton is 
threatening. The hog increase 
in this section is over 25 percent: 
cattle, about 15 percent, and 
poultry about 20 percent. Gar
dening is increased.

I Huuuu Valley
Oats and wheat in the upper 

Hondo Valley are withstanding 
the drouth fairly well, but there 
was no material increase over 
the acreage of last year. Corn 
planting is underway, and there 
is some complaint o f damage 
from grubworms and larks. Cot
ton acreage will be increased at 
least 25 percent

Isylor aod AdlolDiii CouDtIes
WJieat that two weeks ago 

was reported doing well in spite 
of no rain, is now suifering badly 
—in fact the late grain is practi
cally killed. There will be al
most no wheat or oat crop this 
year. Farmers who began plow
ing two or three weeks ago have 
had to quit as the ground is too 
dry to break.

Lunar
Conditions are good but depend 

upon continued good weather. 
Corn planting proceeds and oats 
are coming up with the birds 
getting a good part. More gar- 

j  dening than ever is done, and 
I the peaqut and sweet potato 
; acreage will be increased.
I Harrison
j  Crop prospects in this county 
are considered goixi and farmers I  are well up with their work, and 
arc prepared to diversify more 
than last year.

Weather; The weather for 
' the past week has been damp 
and cool; no rain to count. Week 
closed cloudy and col<ier.

Mnail Urain
One of the Department’s spec

ial agents traversing a large part 
of EastlCentral, East and North 
Texa.s reports as follows: ^

i “ I have to report this week

SUGGESTIONS THAT MEAN 
MUCH TO GROCERY 

BUYERS

Buy your goods in bulk, they are cheaper.

Have your goods delivered promptly, Auto delivery

Le^ the McCaskey System keep your monthly ac
counts accurate, with the amount of account 
brought forward on each bill.

Buy from a Grocer who at all times caters to the 
wants of the lady who wants, what she wants.

t
Call and take a look at our new Sanitary counter 

just installed.

A dandy coffee $1.00 per peck.

E. L.

Low Rates to
F O R T  W O R T H

VIA

FOR THE BIG

Fat Stock Show
MARCH* 11th to 18th

Rart Exhibits of Fino Stock and Larga List of 
Special Entartainmant Faaturat

You ean’t afford to miss it

See loca^ agents for special rdte.s on certain days, train 
service, etc,, or write

I), a : b e l l  • GEO. D. HUNTER
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. Gen. Pass. Agent

DALLAS. TEXAS

lit,

i.

On*

Rea Wall Paper
Om

R«H

TIfOHOVHL 
MxJiE o u t 
HEW WAIL

..’PAP8L-

We have a large amount of odd and end patterns 
in Wall Paper, in double rolls, but no 2 rolls alike. 
They are going at ONE CENT PER DOUBLE 
ROLL while they last.

You.are always welcome in our Rest Room.

Bchrens-McMillcn Furniture Co.
U nd«rta l(lfis-L lc*ii«« No. 3 0 2

Evvrtaating Bricks.
<>Dce u u u l f t a  b ri<  Y is  p r a t - U r a l l j  lu d e  

' s f r i n - i l l t l r  N r a r l y  r v v r y  h r l i - k  t l i .n t  h a s  
e \ e r  l«.r m a u  f r » a i  tlM? be-

o f  I lD te  ts  s tU I In  e x is te n c e  o n  
tb l»  e a r t l i  'riiv lu e u  w h o  i i ia i le  a n d  
la id  I I te m  a n d  w h o  d i r e v t t - d  tb cH e  o p e r-  

j a t io n s  h a v e  lo n z  s iu o e  he«Mi » ;a th e re d  
In t o  d u s t .  S o tu e  o f  th e iu  h a v e  d o u b t-  

I le s s  < s m t r ib i i ie d  in  t h e i r  U mI I cs  to  th e  
I lu a k lu ic  o f  m u re  l i r le k s .  B u t  th e  a te a d -  

( n s t  a n d  e m lu r l i iK  s q a a n -  o f  l>ak(s1 c la y  
I ie r s l f i t s  a i x l  w i l l  n n t l l  th e  beav<-na  a n d  
e a r th  a re  s h r lv e le » ! l i k e  a s o ro lL — E x -  
e h ii litre .

.% T E X A S  W O X D K K .

The Texas Wonder cures Kid-' 
ney and Bladder troubles, d is-, 
solves gravel,cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys i 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. If not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by  ̂
mail on receipt o f $1. One small ■ 
bottle is two months’ treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a 
cure. Send for Texas testimoni-1 
als. Dr. E. W.Hall, 2926 Olive S t. i 
S t Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists, i

A Oalicioua Cup of Too.
I f  j o u  w l i l t  to  ke * i>  .v o i ir  f r ie n d s  

C U C M in i; p - t  r r< in i y o u r  d n iK C lo t  a n  
e U h th  o f  a  (M iu iid  o f  d r iu i l  o ra u fc e  M uo- 
- o u i«  ( f h e \  a r e  v e r y  e s p e n i i lv e i  a n d  
^ t^ •ep  t w o  o r  th n - e  t o  a c u p f u l  o lo n it  
w i t h  y o u r  I r t i  h -aveo . O in i t  a u in ir .  
le m o n  o r  e r v o m . as  e iO ie r  c lo y s  th e  
i le l i c s t c  f la v o r  o f  th e  o ra n g e  b in ls .  l ie  
o n re  y o u  g e t th e m  s t r i c t l y  f r v a h  a n d  
f r o m  a r c c c p ia d c  t i g h t l y  c o v e re d  a n d  
k e e p  i b r n i  a i r  t i g h t  y o i im e l f .  T h is  
n o v e l Id e a  w a s  ln trodue«< *| in t o  s m a r t  
s tn d tu o  b y  s  c le v e r  F Y e r .c l iw . im n n  a n d  
( iru v e U  v e r y  p o p u la r .

The Court of Last Retort
I Around the stove of the cross roads 
grocery is the real court of last resort 
for it finally over-rules all others. 
Chamberlain’ s Cough Remedy has beer 

I brought before this court in slmoat ev- 
j ery cross roads grocery in this country, 
and has always received a favorabk 

' venlicL It ia in the country where 
, man expects to receive full value for 
his money that this remedy is most ap
preciated. For sale by all dealers.

ANNOUCEM ENTS

Subject to the Democratic Pri
maries of July, 1916 f

a.

For Legislature
(Capt) J. T. TUCKER

For District Judge
JOE BURKETT, of EasUand 
W. I*. Ma HAFFEY 
D. K. SCOTT, of Cisco.

For District Clerk
.1. N. ROUTII 
H. O, DRUM.MOND

For District Attorney
N. N. ROSENLiUEST 

(Re-election)
W. J. CUNNINGHAM

For County Clerk
J. D. HILTON. Re-election

A WORD FOR M0THEI&
I t  is  a  g ra v e  m is ta k e  fo r  m o th e rs  to  n e e - 

le c t  t h e i r  ach e s  a n d  p a in s  a m i s u ffe r  in  
s ile n c e — t h is  o n ly  le a d s  t o  c h r o u ic  s ic k 
n e ss  a n d  o f t e n  s b o r t i- n s  l i f e .

I f  y o u r  w o r k  is  t i r i n g ;  i f  y o u r  i.*erves a re  
e x c ita b le ;  i f  y o u  fe e l la n g u id ,  w e a ry  o r  
d e p re s s e d , y o u  s h o u ld  k n o w  th a t  S c o t t 's  
E m u ls io n  o v e rc o m e s  ju s t  s u c h  c o n d it io n s .

I t  possesses i n  c o n c e n tra te d  fo r m  th e  
v e r y  e le m e n ts  t o  in v ig o * * ! ^  b lo o d , 
s t r e n g th e n  th e  tis s u e s , n o u r is h  th e  n e rv e s  
a n d  b u i ld  s t r e n g th .

S c o t t ’ s  i s  s t r e n g th e n in g  th o n y a n d s  o f  
m o th e rs — a n d  w i l l  h e lp  y o u .  N o  a lo o b o L  

Sc«tt Jk Bowik. UloOBiAcM . n , j .

' For County Attorney
W, H. GRAHAM

For Q>unty Supenntendunt
J. S. SMIi'H, Re-election 
C. E. SIMS 
ARTHUR JONES

For Treasurer;
J. A. BOYCE 
AUSTIN FITTS

F'erTax Assessor:
I W. T. (TOM) ST. JOHN
i Re-election

JOHN H. VANCE.
L. R. (Roy) PARMELLY 
J, S. PATTERSON

For Tax Collector:
G. B. (BLUE) TITTLE
W. F. DILLARD. Re-election

I
I For Public Weigher at Merkel 

J. M. (Jim) TOOMBS 
He-eiection

For Commissioner Precinct'No. 2.
T. R. LASSITER (Re-election)

-'I

Sofws Nautical _FsAta.
A  k n o t  Is  fe e t  lo n g .  T h e  d is 

ta n c e  f r o m  N e w  Y o r k  t o  l . i v e r p o o l  Is  
3,UfVI n a t i t h n l  m ile s  b y  th e  n o r th e r n  
t r a c k  s n d  3.13W b y  th e  s o u th e r n  t r a c k .  
T h e  f o r m e r  c o u rs e  Is  U ik e n  b y  v e s s e ls  
b o u n d  f o r  N e w  Y o r k ,  th e  la t t e r  b y  v e s 
s e ls  tK iu i id  f o r  l . lT e r tK io l F r o m  L iv e r  
p o o l to  N e w  Y o r k  th e  d is ta m -e s  ¡ tre  
respe - l l v e l y  .l.t iR ti a n d  3. 10!> m ile »

In  e s t im a t in g  n s -o n ls  th o  is iiu t.«  
ta k e n  o n  e i t h e r  s id e  a re  M a iid y  I l o u k  
a n d  O m in r s  r«s-k . tjue« *nst< »w n  l i a r N i r  
T h e  U ra l l i g h t  s lg h tc s l o n  th e  I t r i t l s h  
c o n s t I s ’ th e  I h i l l .  t.’o w  a ig l  f ' : v l f .  I r e  
la n d ,  a n d  o n  t l i o  . \ in o r lc a g  c o n s t  e i th e r  
N a n tu c k e t  o r  F i r e  I s la u f f .— N e w  Y o rk  
G lo ts -

...A. — v,----------
A Pleasant Physio

When you want a pleasant physic 
give Chamberlain’s Tablets a trial. 
They are mild and ffentle in their ac
tion and always produce a pleaaant ca
thartic effecL For sale by all dealers.

Jontt County Announeifflonts

' For County Attorney 
j  J. L. (Lee) CEARLEY
I Re-election
For County Clerk

C. H. PT(M)I„ Re-election
For Tax ( ’olleetor

R.* L. BARREFT, Re-electk»

-------- -

t.r, ^1»  Y E A R S ’ 
X R C R IC N C C

Tn mc Msnaa OcsrcNS
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